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Purely Personal
.Hodges.
.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Collins and chil­
dren, Frances and Clifford, of Collins,
spent Sunday with her mother, Mrs.
E. H. Kennedy.
Pfc. Miles E. Cannon has returned
to Fort Jackson, S. C., after spending
,his furlough with hiB parents, Mr. and
lIIrs. S. T. Cannon.
Mrs. J. 'So Waters, Miss Margie
Waters and"Olan Richardson, of Olax­
: ton, were guests Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Brunson.
Mrs. Rountree Lewis and son, WiI,
11am, have returned to Atlanta after
a visit with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Zetterower.
Cpt Francis Allen has returned to
"1:amp Wheeler, Mllcon, after a ten­
days furlough spent with hiS parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John T. Allen.
Charles French, M.M.1c, of the
1l.Oast guard, has returned to duty
:after spending twenty days with his
'i'amily and Mrs. E. W. Powell.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rushing spent
Wednesday in Charleston with their
-0, E. B. R�shing Jr., who is a pa­
tient in the Navy Hospital there.
Edwin Groover Jr., who has finished
'"Ularine training at Duke University,
iii spending a few days with his par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Groover.
Henry Banks: Miss Grace Banks,
'IIrs. Lester Edenfield Jr. and Mrs.
'Lester Edenfield Sr. attended the as­
_ciation at Ephesus church S�nday.
Lieut. Charles .. Z: DonaldBon� Ma­
'Can, and Miss Neva Lebens, Roches­
ter, Minn., are guests of Mrs. C. H.
'Parrish and Miss Henrietts Parrish.
Frederick Beasley, who has com­
plcted marme training at Emory Un­
iversity, is spending a few days witb
bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Beas­
ley.
Mr. and Mrs. Er�est Rushing had
11. guests for the week end Mr. and
Mrs. E. M. Bacot and little daughter,
Becky, and Mrs. E. W. Purrish, all
,c)f Pascagoula, Miss.
1])r. and Mrs. D. L. Davis will attend
. the twenty·eighth ann';al meeting of
1;he Southern Veterinary Medical As­
..ocintion to be held at the Biltmore
H�tel, Atlanta, next week.
BULLul,"O TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
,
• Clubs Personal MRS. AR'fHUH TURNER, Editor203 College Boulevard••
THURSDAY, OCT. 28, 1943
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRITTEN BUT ELO­
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
I
•
Our work helps to reflect the
spirit which prompts you to erect
the stone 85 an act of reverence
and devotion.... Our experience
is at your service.
Brannen - Thaye r Monument Co.
A Local Industry Since 1922
JOHN M. THAYER Proprietor
45 West Main Street PHONE 439 Statesboro, Ga.
First District
Executive Board Meet
The executive board of the First
Distnct of Federated Women's Clubs
will meet in Statesboro November 4, I
10:30 8. m., at the Woman's Club
room. M':". R'. L. Cone. president of
the Statesboro, Woman's C!ub, will
open the, �eti.ng, introducing Mrs.
Ober D..Waorthen, district president.
The theme of the program will be
"Making the First District First."
Greetings will be extended by Mrs.
D. P. Averitt and the response will
be made by Mrs. E. K. Overstreet Jr.,
Sylvania. Distinguished guests who
will give inspirational talks will be
Mrs. Oscar Palmer, state president
of Women's Clubs, and Mrs. Jarrell
Dunson, general director of the Geor­
gia Federation, and others. A mem­
orial to Mrs. J. S. Hawkins, life di­
rector and pioneer club woman, Will
be directed by Mrs. Bleckley, Mrs.
Wilson and Mrs. Abrahams. A script
luncheon will be served at the Norris
Hotel at 1.30. Statesb�.ro club mem­
bers who desire to attend are invited
to contact Mrs. Alfred Dorman, chair­
man of the luncheon committee. Mrs.
Roy Beaver ,viii be in charge of the
music and Mrs. M. S. Pittman the
-
credentials.
MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
THIS WEEK
Thursday and Friday, Oct 28-29
.
"SO PROUDLY WE HAIL"
with Sonny Tufts, Paulette Goddard,
Claudette Colbert, Veronica Lake
and others
Starts 3:47, 6:40, 9:20
Saturday, October 30
"AF:TER MIDNIGHT WITH
BOSTON BLACKIE"
Starts 3:27, 5:46, 8:05, 10:20 •
AND
"ROBINHOOD OF THE
RANGE"
Chas. Starrett in
Starts 2:30, 4:49, 7:08, 9:20
Sunday, October 31
Jimmy Lydon in
"HENRY ALDRICH
SWINGS IT"
Starts 2:15, 3 :54. 5:33
Also at 9:54
Monday and Tuesday, Nov. 1 and Z
_r.{erle Oberon al'ld Brian Aberne in
"FmST COMES COURAGE"
-Starts 3:34, 5:34, 7:34, 9:30
WednlSday, Thursday, Friday
Nov, 3, 40 and 5.
"STAGE DOOR CANTEEN"
Starts 3:45, 6:27 and 9:09.
NO INCREASE IN PRICE
.-
Informal Supper
Twelve friends of Dr. B. A. Deal
were his guests at a delightful out­
door stag supper Thursday evening
given at the Deal log cabin. A del i­
cious barbecue snpper w.as served by
Mrs. Deal, Mrs. Joe Joyner and Mrs.
Stothard Denl.
Returns From Brazil
Bill Alderman, who hilS been
ing defense work i'n Brazi1 for
past severnl months, has arrived
a visit with his family hero.
do-
the
for
,
. I
,Quality
, ,
A t"Lower Prices
foods
Queen of the West
25 lb. bag
Warrior Flour
25 lb. bag
SALT
2 boxes
MATCHES
3 boxes
$1.20
$1.20
5c
10c
IOc
29c
Plenty Sweet Soap, Laundry
Soap and Powders
RICE, blue rose whole grain
Fresh Oysters
pint
Holsum Bread
loaf
SUGAR
10 Ibs. 65c 25 Ibs. $1.63
CARNATION MILK
Small 5c Large 10c
Plenty Juicy Steaks and
Other Cuts of Beef
Keeping health up to highesl !t.,nd.
ards means complete diets. Often
diets are lacking in sufficient Vita­
mins and at such times poor hoalth
gets its start. For that extra good
health where diets are lacking in
vitamins - get Puretest Vitamin
Products. There's a type for every
need. Your Rerall Drug Store will
show you. But be sure you get de­
IlI8ndable Puretest Vitamins.
Franklin Drug Co.
Telepho�e No. Z
"11111� StOl't'
5 Ibs. 33c
Pork Shoulders, Hams,
Chops, Etc.
'Free 'Delivery
.,
•
TEN YEARS AGO
Whatever IS on the calendar for
i BACKWARD LOOK I BULLOCH' TIMES
,
From Bulloch Times, Nov. 2. 1933
Dexter Allen Post Amertcan Le­
gron held annual election; Louis H.
'I'hornpson, commander; 'I', E. Daves,
fu'at vicc-preaident.; J. Barney Aver­
itt, second vice-president; C. B. Mc­
Allister, service officer ; E. L. Barnes,
chaplain, and H. P. Jones, sergeant­
at-arms.
Raleigh Kennedy, Brooklet busi­
llCSS man, discovered his new Chrys­
ler missing and some distance away
a much-used Studebaker was parked;
in the Studebaker were papers bear­
ing the name of Leo Oostrom, of New
York city; placed together the story
indicated that Oostrom had volun­
tarily swapped cars with Kennedy.
Social events: Children of Mr. and
Mrs. Sol Allen surprised him with a
birthday supper at the Allen home
Monday evening in celebration of his
seventy-fifth birthday; Misses Menzie
Cumming and Kittle Brett entertain­
ed with a bridge party Tueeday even­
ing at the Tea Pot Grille; at the
nome of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Smith
thejr daughter, Mi•• Betty Smith, and
her club entertained Saturday even­
ing at a Hallowe'en party; Mrs.
Lloyd Brannen was hostess to six eoutive committee; held laat Satur­
tables of bridge Thursday afternoon' day, the lid was taken olf. With ap­
at the home of her parents, Mr. and proximately fifty Democrats presentMrs. J. J. Zetterower, on Zetterower .
.avenue; Waldo Floyd Jr. celebrated -.half rf them members of the dis­
his fourth birthday Saturday after- trIct committoes and the other hnlf
nooon -by inviting n group of young largely prospective candidates, it wns
friends to play. voted to hold the primary on De-
TWENTY YEARS AGO combe I' 15th, and to fix Saturday of
next week (November 13th) as clos- Lanuie F. Simmons, active young
Ing date for entries. This much of business man of wide interests, will
the procedure was arranged for in preside over the activities of State�­
open meeting, and without a dis- poro Chamber or Commerce for tho
senting voice. ensuing twelve months.
'
Following the open session the ex- RiB election 118 president took
ccutive committee went into a con- place at the annual meeting Tuesday,
ference to discuss certain important and was upon recommendation' of a
matters, most of which concerned the nominating committee appointed at
finances by which tbe macbine will the preceding meeting of the body.
be operated. The committee decided Viee-p"';sidents elected are Sam
to levy sufficient assessments to pro· Strouss and Glenn Jennings; seere­
vide a fund to compensllte the mem- tary, Byron Dyer.
bers for their Democratic services. Sam Strauss, who is now president
They expect ta be called upon from of the Rotory Club, has beld the oftlce
time to time during tbe next few of second vico-president of the CIuun­
months to t1'ansuct l'arty busine.s- ber of Commorco during tlte past
and they don't propose to waste their yenr. Byron Dyer has been acting
time in serving for nothing. There- as secretary of the Chamber of Com­
fore, the fees levied were with a merce since the resignation of H.
view to raising sufficient revenue to R. Christian early during the past
keep the machine lubricated and on summer when be accepted employ..
the move. ment at tbe local. air base which gave
For the various offices the aBsess- him working hours whicb prevented
ment fees were placed on a basis of his continUed service. Mr. Dyer was
the importance of tbe plum sought president of tbe Chamber of Com­
-bigger plums must pay bigger fees; merce immediately preceding the
little plums, little fees. Listed on present i'lcumbent, F. W. Ho�e I
this basis the scale is as follows: At the next moetillg of t Cbam-
Sheriff, $75; chairman board COun- ber of 'Commeroo Mr. Simm9D8 will
ty commiBSioners, $75; member board announco his eQmmitt�es and the
county eommi..ioners, $15; dounty drive for membership renewals �iJl
scbool superintendent, $75; ordinary, begin. During the past twenty..ood
$75; clerk superior court, $75; tax years tbe Cbamber of Commerce bas
commiSSioner, $75; solicitor city functionod as One institution in posl­
court, $50; surveyor, $1; coroner, $1. tion to speak for the interests of the
With the starting gong thus sound- poople of tbe entire communitT, ci�
ed, the roce has begun with a whirl, and connty. The present memhership
as will be noted from our announce- is somewhat )eBS than in previoua
ment column today. YAars, due to many existing condl-
J. E. McCroan, for the past twelve tions, bnt President Simmons has ex­
years Bnlloch county's vigorous and pressod an amhltion to broaden the
efficient ordinary, comes in with a scope of activity and to build up the
formal re-entry. membersbip to its former standarda.
Stothard Deal and WlIl Clark are He expressed particularly a desire
offering for sheriff, both being well to enlarge contacts with tbe Tarions
and popularly known, Deal for many communitieo throughout 'the county
years a deputy sberiff, and Clark a I as bas been done at times in the past.
strong candidate in a previous race. • •
'There are possibilities of still otbers, Production Credlf
with Sheriff Mallard nndecided as to Association Plans
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
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DEMOCRATS VOTE
EARLY PRIMARY
Entry Date Fixed To
Close November 13th;
Election December 15th.
Bulloch county politics, certainly is
right at hand. Indeed, we have al­
ready entered the
-
storm area, but
the storm hasn't yet begun in full
volume-even if it ever Will.
At a meetmg called by the chair­
man of the county Democratic ex-
From Bulloch 'fimes, Noy. I, 1923
Tbe regular meeting of the States­
bam Ad Club will be held Friday by
call of President S. W. Lewis at the
Jaeckel Hotel; the new president will
announce his plans for the future.
Last Friday was closing day at the
Bulloch county fair, and was largest
in history of the fair, attendance
reaching 10,000; the receipts from the
operation of the fair will be suffi­
eient to payoff an outstanding ac­
cumulated debt. •
C. D. Rountree, of Wrightsville,
headed a party of motorists from that
dty visiting Savannah to promote
interest in the Jefferson Davis high­
wnYj stopped on court house square
and J. E. McCroan made address of
welcome on behalf of the city.
Nine contestnnts received awards
totaling $245 for displays in the re­
cent county fair; first winner J. W.
WillIam8, and in order following, J.
B. Brannen, D. A. Tanner, W. C.
Akins, W. H. Woodcock, H. M. Woods,
W. A. Akins, J. M. Hart and W. M.
Tankersley.
Steps were being taken seeking to
induce Governor Walker to name R.
J. Kennedy as a member of the state
highway board as successor of R. C.
Neeley, who died Saturday in Swains­
boro; announcement was made that
W. T. An&rson 110<1 been given the
appointment.
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Jake Murray, of Atlanta, was a I Groover-Evans
'
Births
week-end Visitor here. W. A. Groover, of Statesboro, an-
Dr. and Mrs. R. J. Kennedy were nounces the marnage of his daugh-
MI'. anti Mrs. A. L. Brannen Jr. an-
viaitors In Savannah Friday. ter Juanita to Sgt. Albert Hugh nounce the birth of a daughter on
Mrs. S. F. Cooper has returned Mr. and Mrs. Remer Brudy were Ev�ns, of Statesboro..Rev. V. F. October 9th. She will be called June.
'from B visit in Atlanta. visitors in Savannah Friday. Agan performed the ceremony at his ! M�s. Brannen Will be remembered as
Mrs. Dan Lester has returned from Edwin Banks, of Wil�ing�n, .N. home Tuesday everung , October 19, I MISS Mary Frawley, of Brooklet.
.. visit with relativ�s in Atlanta. C., spent the week end �Ith his Wife at 8 o'clock I Lieut. and Mrs. J. B. Brown, an-. Mrs. Dan McCormick and �rs. Hnr- here. The bride wore" lovely beige two-I nounce the birth of a son, Robert'7:y Brunson spent Tuesday 10
savan-,
Mr. and Mrs. A M. Braswell are piece dress With brown accessories, Bennett, October 22, at the Bulloch'Iah. spending a few days this week III At· and her corsage was of pink carna-I county Hospital. Mrs. Brown will be
George SImmons, of Savann.uh, lanta. tions, I remembered as Miss Frances Parker. Il.. ..:spent the week end with Mrs. Sim- Julian Hodges, Inshore patrol, of Mrs. Evans is a graduate of the
I S-mons here. Charleston, spent the week end at high school at Georgia Teachers Col- gt. and Mrs. Freoman Casey an-Dr. and Mrs. Guy Wells, of MiI- His home here. Ie e of 1941. nounce the birth of a daughter, Janetledgeville, were viaitors in Statesboro Miss Bernice Hodges, of Savannah, g Carol, at the Bulloch County Hos-
i .Wednesday.
Sgt. E. vans IS a .gradu,ate of O.gee-j pital, on October 21. Mrs. Casey wasSilent the week end with her mother, h H h S h I 1934 Uti h
I Mrs. Bernard Scott and little daagh- G i ee Ig
c 00. In . n I . e I formerly Miss Estelle Bland, of
S
Mrs.. W. loges. entered the servlce.In March, 1942.' I Statesboro. Sgt. Casey IS' nowI'ter, Sandra, were visitors in avan- L T Brmson Jr navy spent the hid th L H sta-. . ',' e was emp aye WI og�n agm I tioned in England. :I nah Tuesday. week end with his parents, Mr. and grocery. l{e IS now statloned at
j
,
Thurman Lanier, who was inducted Mrs. Lester Brinson. Presque Isle, Maine. Ad'into the navy this month, is stationed Miss Marie Allen, of Atlanta, spent Sgt. Evans returned to his post n erson=-Smith
'1lt Bainbridge, Md. the week end with her parents, Mr. Tuesduy, October 26, and Mrs. Evans I Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Anderson, ofMrs. Thomas Evans, of Sylavania, and Mrs. J. D. Alien. will join him there later.
I
Statesboro, announce the engagement
spent Wednosday with her parensts, Jumes Upchurch, navy, spent the of their youngest daughter, Ruby
.lilT. and Mrs. F. N. Grimes. wcek end With his parents, Mr. and Miss Smallwood Louise, to Joshua Smith Jr., of Brook-
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cooper, of At- Mrs. Frank Upchurch. Betrothed to Pvt. Powell le� and Norfolk, Va. The wedding'lanta, were guestjl during the week Miss Muxann Fay, Warrenton, . . . . Will take place at a later date.
cof Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Smith. spent the week end with her parents,
Of Widespread interest IS tho an-I Miss Anderson was graduated from
Mrs. Lester Edcnlleld Jr., of Sa- Mr. and MIS. Inman Fay.
nounce ment made by Mr. and Mrs. I the Statesboro High School in 1943
-vannnh, spent the week end with Mr. I MI'. and Mrs. Waldo Pafford .. of
F A. Smallwood of the eng�gement I Mr. Smith is serving with the U.'S:and Mrs. Lester Edenfield Sr. Claxton, were the week-end Iguests of their daughter, Hazel Hines, of Navy at Norfolk, Va., and has a rat:
John Darley, hospital apprentice 2c, of Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. Lanier. Atlanta: to Pvt. Harold Clyde Powell, I 109 of pharmacist third class
has been transferred from Chicago to Miss Martha Evelyn Lanier, of At- of Register. The bride-elect IS for-
.
'the Naval Hospital, Quantico, Va. lnnta, spent the week end with her medy
of Statesboro and was a grad- Receives Commission
-
Mrs. Curtis Tootle has returned to parents, Mr. and Mrs .•AlIen Lanier.
'Uate of the Statesboro High School Cordelia E. McLemore, daughter of
her home in Savannah after spending Mrs. Bruce Olliff, Mrs. Inman Fay,
and attended Draughon's School of Mr. and Mrs. O. L. McLemore, baa
the week With Mr. and Mrs. Eli . . Commerce, Atlanta. She has been . I�rs. Frnnk Slrnm?"s and MISS Sue connected with the Atlanta Army reCCIvec an ensign commission atSimmons spent Friday 10 Savannah. I Service Forces Depot for the past Smith College, Northampton, Mass.,Mrs. Jack Burlley, of Bartow, IS
yellr. Private Powdl IS the young-
and after spending two days with her
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Bur-
t f M J h P II d h
pllrents reported for active duty at
d M d M H S·
es son 0 rs. 0 n owe an teN OlE M Lnoy an r. an rs. orner Im- late John Powell. Foll�wing his I
ew r eans. nSlgn c emore en-
mons. . . .. tered the WAVEs December 15th, and
Troy Mftllllrd, mshore patrol, WH-
graduatIOn fro� .Reglster High Scho?1 nfter indoctrination training at Cedar
mington, N. C., spent the past weok
he entered mlhtalY service and 18 Falls, Iowa, she served as a link
end With his parents, Mr. and Mrs. now.statl.oned .at Fort Myers, Fla. tminer in Atlanta and Mi,\mi.The weddm\l" WlII take place 10 early .
B'M��s �:I:���� Cowart returned Sun- November. Commissioned Ensign
day to Br"nau after spending sev- S.S.S. Club Meeting Ensign �ames .Thayer, .w�o
.
last Awaiting Orders
ernl days with her parents, Mr. and . I
I
I
week received hiS commiSSion at Lester E. Brannen Jr., aviation ma-The S.S.S. club had a meeting at C lu b' U· 't N Y kMrs. H. H. Cowart. the home of MISS JuaRita Allen on
a m
�ad bnIvMersl YTh' ew or, ae- chinist second class, who has been atMiss Pl'lIellu Cromartie spent the.
I
campame y r . ayer spent Sat- home with bls parents for a short Don't spend your pay In
week end in �m'encus and Columbus Wed�esdRY mght. The p�rpose of the urday and Sunday with his parents, visit, has gone to Norfolk, Va., for 1
competition with yonr nelrh-
and attended the Georgia-L.S.U. foot- meetIng
was to elect officers for �he Mr. and 1111·s. J. M. Thayer. Ensign further orders. Mr. Brannen, who bors ror scarce civilian
ball gllme SatUl·day.
new pledges. �hey a�'e: Pres�dept, Thayer left Sunday night for San completed a course at Navy Pier, goods. Save, America, and
Mr. and MI·s. Al thul' Turner Will MlIm�e Pr.etonus; Vice - preSident, Francisco. Rev. and Mrs. McCoy Chicago, was selected one of ten men t�:ct!aSrt�s�:r�c!!:,:
have as guests Thursday and Fl'iday
JuanIta Alien; secretary, LOIs. Stock- Johnson, of Ludowici, were also week- in hiS company to atte!!2 an advanced InIIlltion. Buy more Bonds every
her brothel', Rev Max O'Neill, and da��n�';�a:��er�!��e�:ee!��:s�erv�. end guests of her parents, Mr. and naval aWlUtion techRicaI school which payday. How many bonds? Flpre
Mrs. O'Neal, of Eastman.
'
W h
. Mrs. J. M_ Thayer. he has just·completed.. It oat yonrself,e ad M ourgu�t R h Sm�� I i�����������������������������������������������Mr. lind Mrs. A. M. Brnswell hnd as Old members present were: M\ssesweek-end guests Mrs. Joe Cooley, of Barbara Fra�klin, Marjorie Clllxtoll,Waynesboro, and Mr. and Mrs. Fred June and Ann Attaway, . Iletty ROWSe,Cockfield, of Lake City, S. C. Helen Johnson, LOUIse Wilson, LilaMr. and Mrs. Lester Mikell had as Brady, Car�lyn Kennedy and Joyce I
guests dUling the week end Miss Parrish. New members present were:
ILaura Hart, of Nevils, and Mr. and Misses Sue Hagin, Dorothy JayneMrs. Clayton Mikell and son, Billy. Hodges, Barbara Jean Brown, LoisPfc. T. L. p.agan has returned to Stockdale, Mamie Preetorius, Patmarine duty at San Diego, Calif., Preetorius, Agnes Blitch and Juanita
after spending a week with his par- Allen.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Logan Hagan.
Friends will be interested to learn
that Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Brown have
received a letter from their son, Billy,
announcing his safe I\rrival in Eng­
land.
Mrs. C. R. Riner has returned to her
home in ColumblB, S. C., after spend­
ing several weeks With her sister,
Mrs. Sid Parrish, who is convalescing
from a recent illness.
Fred Smith Jr., naval l'eservc, has
completed his work at the University
of North Carolina nnd i. spend109 a
few days with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred S",ith, before .eportmg to
midshipman Bchool at Norfolk, Va.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilham Delli have
arrIved from Crystal, Lake, Ill., to
spend II few days WIth his pal'cnts,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Deal. Mr. Denl
will return to Crystal Lake, where he
will be inducted into the navy next
Monday.
Designed For You and the Bright New future
Button up for fall in the new version of the coat­
dress•. Even if you do race the time clock, look your ef­
ficient best. These classic styles are both as American
as the jeep. Don them in the mornings, confident that
whatever the day brings you're dressed for it.
From Bulloch Times, Nov. 6, 1913
D. P. Averitt and family are again
),esidents of Statesboro, having moved
here from Vidalia during the present
week.
At the state fair in Macon closing
. this week, Bulloch county won fifth
prize for agricultural display, an
award of $200; first prize, $1,000,
went to Houston county.
Tried jointly in superior court
charged with the murder of Farris
Davis near Blitchton, Cleve Burnsed
was found guilty and given a life
sentence while his father, Edmund
Burnsed, was acquitted.
Negro detectives from Savannah
employed by county officials created
quite considerable excitement among
the negroes and sent five of the vio­
lutors to the gang for varying
sentences. I
October term of superior court was
elosed with number of important
cases undisposed of; among those
passed WliB tha t against John Allen,
charged with the murder of John
Waters, a former trial having failed
to reach a verdict.
There were two negroes named
Tom Jones; a court officer was given
a paper against one of these charged
with illegal fishing; the officer went
to the wrong Tom Jones, and that
Tom thought he was being arrested
for selling liquor; he explained bow
it happened-and talked himseif into
arrest; the other Tom Jones was ar­
rested for illegal fishing and botb
are in jail.
FORTY YEARS AGO
his possible candidacy for re-election.
J. F. Brannen offers for solicitor
of the city court; B. H. Ramsey an­
nounces he wili not seek re-election.
Fred Hodges and Oscar Wynn and
Gus Denmark for membership on the
board, are again formal candidates.
Lem Zetterower, serTing his first
term as Bulloch eounty's first tax
commissioner, IS in the race unop­
posed.
Lester Brannen, .erving hUi first
term as clerk of the conrt, has quali­
fied, and there. is little prospect of
opposition to hiro.
And tbus it goes for a short, snap­From Statesboro News, Nov. 6, 1903
py race. It won't be long now.
Bill Simmons has severed his con-
_
neetion with W. T. Hughes and may ,
now be seen smiling' behind the STATESBORO YOUNG LADY
counters of the Simmons Co.' GETS. SERVICE MEDAL
s. F. Olliff sold several, lots at. ' .
auction Monday in Statesboro before Private Blondme Lee, now sta­
noon; eight lots were bought by the tioned at Ft. Stevens, Oregon, was
followin� parties: J: R. Miller, w.1 recently awarded the Woman's ArmyB. Martm, J. D. BlItch and A. J. Corps .ernce medal for honorableFranklin. . lid' th
Wednesday, Nov. 11tb, is Bulloch serYlce as �n enro e wo�an In ..
eounty day at the Savannah faIr; WAAC pnor to ber enlistment m
trams wil run over the S. & S. leav- tbe WAC on September 1, 1943. Pvt.
!ng Statesboro at 7 a. m. and a�v- Lee is the daughter of Emit A. Lee,
mg at Sav�nnah. 9:15 a. m,;. speCial Statesboro Ga. Rt. 2.
representative mil look after. com- '
__'_.• _
fort of the crowd.
Real estate belonging to the W. M.
F�y estate was sold at administra­
tor's sale Tuesday; the borne place
was bought by Mrs. Foy for $12,000,
,this being a very low price for it; tbe
Turner place was knocked off 'to
Perry KeJlnedy at $3,150.
Soeial elfents: Brooks Wilson and
Miss Effie Lanier were united in
marriage yesterday by Judge J. W.
Rountree at the hotel; Cqlumbus ,C.
Akins and Miss Sudie Ke1inedy were
united 10 marriage yesterday at the
Central H(,tel by Judge J. W. Roun­
tree; on Wednesday evening at the
Methodist church Miss Sudie Math­
ews, daughter of Dr. A. H. Mathews,
and Willie Fulcher, son of J. A. FUl­
cher, of this place, were united in
marriage.
WASTIDSYOU?
Tuesday afternoon you wore a
white blouse, black skirt, black
open heel shoes, a string of black
beads. ' You wear your hair up­
sweep most of the time. Y�u make
your home during vacations with
a sister.
If the lady describcd will call at
the Times office she will ue given
two tickets to the picture, showing
today and Friday at tbe Georgia
Theatre. Nobody should miss this
picture.
Watch next week for new clue.
The lady described last week was
Mrs. Mamie Lou Kennedy. She at­
tended the show Friday afternoon;
said "It was great."
The Bulloch county 4-H Club .oun­
cil will hold it. November meeting
Saturday, 3:00 p. m" in tbe court
house, Hazel Nevils, president of the
counc}., announces.
Several awards are to be !Dade'
during tbe short businees .ession of
the council at the court hOlllle, ac­
cording to Mis. Nevils. The council
will adjourn to the indoor rifle range CHILDREN'S PROGRAM
of the Home Gnard lind hold Its reg- AT READING ROOM
ular shooting contest for the Bulloch A opccial program for the children
county rifle team, wbich i. composed will be given on Friday, November
of the 4-H club boys and girl.. Tbis lOth, at 4 o'clock In the reading rOOm
will probably be their last shooting of the library. There Will be a play
match for some time. Ammunition by the children of Miss Sallie Prine's
is very difficult· to pi ocure for these room. Muoic nnd 80ngs will be ren-
training matche.. HO-Never, Miss dered by Mr•. Z. S. Henderson.
Nevils stated that ample 22-rffle _.
cartridges were available to 4-H club FOR SALE-O�� 1939 Pontiac coupe;
..
'
. I perfect condItion; five good tires.boys and gIrls, only, for lb,. eon- See BILL BOWEN, Stat••bora, Ga.w.t.. '. (7oct4k)
I TURKEYS ARE RELEASED
FOR GENERAL SALES
The embargo on turkeys has been
lifted and farmel'll may now sell tor-,
keys as in other years, T. Walter
Hughes, state supervisor of the Food
Administration announces. Un til
this embargo wns lifted farmer.
W�hturkeys were required to sell themun authorised buyer for the quart -
master corps. Tbey were to he UlI8d
for the armed forces entirely.
Lifting of the embargo puta. tbe
mnrketing of turkeys just where it
hIlS always been.
'
SIMMONS NAMED
NEW PR�mENT
Will Preside Over The
Chamber IIf Commerce For
Ensuing Twelve Months
At a recent directol'tl' meeting 01.
tbe Statcsboro Produetion Credit A.­
sociation, wbich serves Bunoch and
Evans counties, plaM were made for
the next annual meeting of the stock­
holders, according to Josh. T. Ne­
smith, secretary-treasurer.
Tbe Statesboro association "'118 or­
ganized on Dl!Cember 20tb, 1133, and
will celebrate its tenth anniversary
at this year'. annual meeting, wbich
will lie held in the court bouae,
Statesboro, beginning at 11 o'clock
Thursday, November 18th. An in­
teresting and instructiye program
will be arranged for members and
visitors. The ten-year membera' will
be recognized and some will take
part in' the program. One·. director
will be elected and otber important
business will be transaeted.
4-11 CLUB COUNCIL
TO MEET SATURDAY
Bulloch leads Georgia ��s�:::
In Drive For War Relief
Given Quota of $4,000 For County,
People Contribute $6,766.99 Total
Does Bulloch feel proud I That
is exactly the word, and there's"Stick·With·Us" List
Steadily Growing
Added Number of Readers
Declare Purpose to Stay
When List Is Purged
The list of "Stick-Together." this
week is mnnifesUy smaller than in
r<¥!cnt weeks. Don't let this con­
fuse you, however; it docs not mean
we are losmg friends, but ruther that
.:fewer of our frienda have been left
to got on tbe track. It's that way,
you understand-when everybody has
joinllli np, there won't be any more
need for joiners. And, incidentally,
let U8 repellt tbat the lists which
have beea published do not purport
to be a complete list of all who are
going to bo kept on our Jist when the
trimming begins, not by any means.
The publishod lists have shown only
thoee who have qualiflod sinee the
quallfying began-there are hundreds
wbo had alreudy got into the "Stick­
Together" gronp.
Those who have paid up sillCe last
week are:
Mrs. Edna Groover, Augusta.
W. L. Hendrix, Brooklet.
Frcd W. Stewart, soldier.
Rev. O. B. Rustin, city.
M. H. & C. Mikell, Rt. 2.
H. P. Jones, city .
Eraetas Smith, city.
G. J. MIlYs, city.
Thorman Lanier, soldier.
MI'tI. M. O. Prosser, Savunnah.
Mrs. W. D. Miller, Register.
F. B. Lanier, Brooklet.
W. Linton Bland, Rt. 4.
W. e. I1er, PemJ>roke.
Carl ner, Pembroke.
"
J. B. Mitchell, city.
S. Edwin I1er, oversea8.
R. G. Dekle, Register.
G. D. Starling, Pembroke.
P. W. Mobley, Rt. 5.
Mrs. E. B. Rushing, city.
!'tIrs. Robert D. Simmon., Brooklet.
H. VanBuren, city.
. JIll'll. J. J, E. Anderson, city.
Wohn F, Cannon, Rt. 3.
Mrs. Mamie Lou Kennedy, city.
R. L. Cooper, Savannah.
Rufus Anderson, citT.
W. I. Lord, Rt. 2.
I'drs. J. L. Simon, Brooklet.
tI'fN. E. Cannady, E1labelle.
Mrs. H. A. Edenficld, Oliver.
J. M. Smith, Rt. 1.
Ja•. C. SmIth, Rt. 2.
• I). G. Lee, Rt. 1.
I!'b., J. Hunnicutt, city.
Henry Etheridge, overs""".
J. L. Zetterower, city.
Mrs. C. O. Anderson, Rt. 1.
Mrs. K. W. Waters, city.
Thos. A. Beeck, Savannah.
MI'tI. A. H. MeElveen, Rock Mount,
N ....,e.
'Vlfrs. Robert Manes, Savannah.
Mrs. J. P. Waters, Hempstead, Te".
J. F. Everett, Oliver.
Franeis Smallwood, overseas.
E. N. Quattlebaum, Rt. '2.
Mrs. R. F. Donaldson, eiCY.
M. M. Rnsbing, Rt. 1.
Mi.s Elizabeth Cone, Stilson.
J. A. Denmark, Rt. 1.
J. Walter Donalds�n, Register.
Ensngn Cordelia McLemore, New
Orleans, La.
Lt. Robert McLemore, Seattle.
Lt. Morris McLemore, overseas.
Gibson John.ton. Swain.boro.
• G. C. Floyd, Claxton.
IIIrs. Florence Sturm, Rt. II.
R. C. Hall, Rt. 1.
'E. B. Dickerson, Pembroke.
• Mrs. J. R. Griffin, Brooklet, Rt. 1.
-T. A. Hannah, Brooklet, Rt. 1.
Mr•. Nora Collins, Register.
D. C. Kennedy, Jacksonville.
IIrs. J. S. Kenan, city.
'E. G. Cromartie, city.
W. S. Robinson, Savannah Beaeh.
Lester Woods, Metter.
Mr•. B. P. Maull, Charleston, S. C.
SgL Gordon Kennedy, soldier.
W. S. Crews, city.
John W. Davis, Stilson.
Bobbie Alderman, Honolulu.
Che. Faircloth, Bainbridge, Ga.
a reason.
Talking by phone from Atlan­
ta within the present weck, Eu­
gene Baker, executive director
of the United War Relief Fund
campaign for Georgia, imparts
the information that Bulloch
CASH CONTRmmlONS
FOR WAR RELIEF FUND
Previously reported ... .. $6,260.84
Amounta received later-
Statesboro women .
Eureka communitll .
Register commumty .
West Side community .
Esla community .
Nevils community .
County colored .chools ..
Total t'Ontributed '6,766.99
county ranks No.1 among Geor.
gia counties in her percentage
of contribution to the now clos­
ing campaign.
Given a quota of $4,000, the
people of Bulloch county got
under the task and carried it
over big. The final figures,
with every community enthused
to the vel'Y last, showed a total
cash contribution of $6,763.08
-which, by cold calculation is
a seventy percent over-subscrip­
tion. At the time of this re­
port, Mr. Baker disclosed that
two other counties were nearing
Bulloch's class, with contribu­
tions around sixty percent above
their quota. "I'm proud of Bul­
loch county," said Mr. Baker,
"and yet I am hoping some oth­
er county, may do even better­
but I doubt it." If any other
county has forged ahead, that
fact has not yet been made pub­
lic. In the meantime, the people
of Bulloch county-all of the
county-are entitled to find sat­
isfaction in the record of loyalty
and liberality which they have
thus established.
At the time of going to press
last week, two school communi­
ties were missing 'r.ith reports
ties were missing with reports,
Esla and Nevils. Esla, of Which
with a quota of $50, came sail­
ing in with an over-subscription
Saturday. Nevils is one of the
large school communities, cov­
ering quite. considerable rural
territory which. made difficult
the canvassing of the district,
and delayed her report. Nevils
accepted a quota of $350 under
the direction of Ethan Proctor.
Tuesday morning he turned in
a check for the full amount.
Both these belated chairmen de­
clared that they had found the
work easy and pleasant.
Last week's report also in­
cluded a report from the colored
schools of the county. Ifl it
seemed that they were through,
that was a mistake-because a
lIupplementary report from the
colored people added almost
$100
.
to the original contribu"
tion from colored schools.
And is Bulloch county proud
of her'people-white apd black!
STATESBORO BUSrNESS
HOUSES BE CLOSED
Announcement is authorized that
Statesboro businesa housea will be
closed next Thursday, November 11,
in observance of Armistice Day. Let
everybody bear that fact in mind and
avoid possible disappointment throngh
forgetting this schedule.
Current Bond Quota
$35,000 For Bulloch
The quota assessed a�ainst Bulloch
county for tbo present Issue of War
Honds haB been placed at $35,00�
wbich ought to be easy to reacb. R.
1,. Brady, head of ,�he Amefuan Le­
gion post, i••peclal chairman of the
drive, which ISIQTtder the auspices of
the �I! Ion. Confe witb
Had Faint Trace Also
Of Coral VIne WhIch Is
Hanging Over Our Door
3.00
1.00
4.00
4.00
51.00
350.00
93.15
There may be some pel'tlOIl8 who _
more SCientifically expert .. to tile
comings and golnga of honeybe., ...
who ma), talk more intelU....
about their product, but we �
do nllt belieVe there Ie lIv1q UtI
man who i. more capable of Jada'bta'
honey than this reporter. HIalIllf
raised in an orange grove .hue
honeybees bussed their lives awa)' III
the early spring; near the wooda ..
which bloomed the aweet-scentad pal­
metto from which nectar ftcnn4
throughout the spring and Bummer,
opportunity wa. had to study bees aDd
honoy. Thl. reporter is not Intanato
ed in bees merely from the stand­
point of their personality, but It II
the treasure which tbey bave beeD
known to bring from the scented
flowers whicb attaches intereat to the
little servant. of man. Thus wileD
we sec a bee areund a flo",er we stand
in awe and wondor where he ill 10-
ing to take the honey.
Sort of recently there has heeD
climbing over the hack door of 0U1'
office a coral vine in full bloom. Aa
we walk under it we observe awB1'lll8
of honcyboea at work. UngrudlfiDsJ,
wo wonder who Is going to eat 0.!J1'
honey. In the back yard also are _
few brilliant roses; and around th••
rosebushes bees are bu.y. In the
hedgerow are blooming some ...hlte
blossoms, sweetly scented,' and be..
are there.
M we study those comings and 10-
Ings we regret 'deeply tlJat In our In­
fancy a colony ot bees fell Into our
boyisb lap and droye Into 118 a reepect
for tbeir power wbicb has almoet
amounted to a panic wben we aee a
honeybee flying sort of toward 118.
But still we lov" honey, and hay.
nover let paas an opportunity to sa,
80. Tberefore, we wilre happ)' OD •
recent day to discover a bou"teoua
dish of beautiful white bone)' In the
comb setting beside our plate. "I(r.
and Mrs. Crook Smith sent hla ....tIl
their compliments," said tbe bead 01
the table. And we knew It was ana
even before wa went into the matWa'
of taste. It looked perfect, and It
tasted perfect. We recognized the
flavor of rose., coral vine and bedp
plants all combined. It's a combina­
tion yOU can't beat. We talked ....th
"Crook" about it, and he told u. IriI
hive sets beneatb a mammoth I'OeI'
bush-and that accounted for th.
navor. To be sure, they would haVe
been InOnenced by tho.e rose. nearea'
their homo, but we really suspect "'.
tasted .ome of the nectar wblcb they
had carried away from our own back
yard. We are not grouching; we are
glad Mr. and Mrs. Crook are harbol'­
ing the bee. to gather our honey­
and we are happy tbey thought to
share with us after it was gathered.
Somehow we wish we were as brave
IlS "Craok" Smlth-not afraid to o�
up a bee hive in the presenee of the
worker.. But we are really scared,
and "it ain't no disgraee to run ...ben
you get scared."
Legionnaires Plan
Armistice Program
The Dexter Anen Post and the·
Ladieii' Auxiliary of Bulloch countr'
will bave their Armistice 'Day pro­
gram at the Baptist church beginninc
at 11 o'clock a. m., Nove�ber 11th.
kll ex-service men of Wodd War l'
and No. 2 are invited to be prese.t,
and the public is ..specially Invitell,
to tlIe services.
Following i8 the pr�groJll:
Welcome by R. D. Hodges,
of Baptist church.
Advanee in colors by Hubert New­
ton and Austin Rigdon.
Special songs.
Prayer by Rev. L. E. William.,
pastor of Methodist church.
MesBage by John F. Brannen.
Address by Elder V. F. A an.
Benediction by �ev. BJlsl1 Hicka.
After the program all ex-service
men nnd their familie. will endo)'
dinner togetber at the lunch room of
the Statesboro High School.
Special inVitations are extend d to
veterans of the present war who "!jll
be gue.ts on this ",",casion.
..
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Brooklet Briels
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
Mrs. W. R. Howell, of Brooklet, ;s
spending t\ few days with Mrs. D.
R. Howell.
Grady Wells, of Savannah visit­
ed his parents, Mr. and Mr�. Roy
Wells, last week.
Eli Beasley, a well known citizen
'¥ <>f this community, is slow1y improv­
ing from II recent stroke.
Mrs. F. C. Rosier Sr., of Waycross,
.spent a few days last week with Mr.
and Mrs. F. C. Rosier Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Cox, of At­
lanta, spent the week end with Mr.
and Mrs. D. L. Alderman.
Cecil Olmstead left Tuesday for
Kessler Field, Biloxi Miss., where he
'Will enter the army air corps.
Mr. and Mrs. Ear! Mathews and
Mr.
HALLOWE'EN PARTY
One of the happiest entertainments
ever "ponsored by the Brooklet Par­
ent-Teacher Association was the Hal­
lowe'en carnival Friday night in the
Echool gymnasium.
In the costume parade directed by
M�s. S. E. IGoble, little Ann Lanier
and Roy Howard were selected as
the most appropriately dressed.
After a short pl'ogram arranged
by the grammar grade teachers, the
following girls and }x\Y5 were crown­
ed kings and queens of Hollowe'en:
Pr-imary grades, Barbara Griffeth
and Eugene Finch; "intcrmedtnte
grades, Bobby Belcher and Betty
Deal; high school, Betty Thompson
and Fute Baird.
These kings and queens and all con­
testants presented a pageant arrang­
ed by Mrs. John A. Robertson. La­
wonn Daves, a member of the senior
class, was master of ceremonies in
the pageant.
SEATED TEA
Mrs. T. R. Bryan Jr. and Mrs. J.
P. Bobo were joint hostesses Wednes­
day afternoon at 8 seated tea given
in honor of Mrs. James Randall
Bryan, of Alamo and Georgia Teach­
ers College. Mrs. T. R. Bryan Jr.
met the guests at the door and in­
troduced them to the receiving line
which was composed of Mrs. J. P.
Bobo, Mrs. James Bryan and Miss
Leila Wyatt. Mrs. J. H. Griffeth
was h(tStC8S in the dining room where
Mrs. D. L. Alderman, Mrs. Robert
Beall of Savannah, Miss Juanita
Wyatt and Miss Betty Thompson
served refreshments. Mrs. J. H.
Flinton poured tea nnd a musical pro­
gram was rendered by Mrs. Joe In­
gram and Mrs. Cecil J. Olmstead Jr.
HAGAN INFANT
Funeral services for the foUl'­
months-old daugnter of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Hagan were conducted Thurs­
day afternoon at Ashes Branch
church. Burial was 'in the church
cemetery. Besides her parents she
is survived by one sister, Margaret
Lane1lj her maternal grandparents,'
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Strickland; her
paternal grandparent, Mrs. J. H.
Hagan.
* *
'kJ1vd 'lf1Ul. 8'"1 'kJiIJ"
WAR BONDS
USwab the deck!" cries out a pet ..
ty officer and the men fall to with
their "holy stone" equipment and
in a short time everything is spick
and span.
Buy War Bonds and, more War
Bonds and you know that you are
sharing in the effort that will free
the world from war lord domination.
V. S. TtlQsJlry D,pa,,'mn'
Ration Reminders
MElATS, FATS AND OILS
CANNED FISH AND
DAIRY PHODUCTS
Brown Stamps
BOOK No.3
G-H
Good thru Dec. 4
PROCESSED FOODS
Blue Stamps
BOOK No.2
X-Y-Z
Good thru Nov. 20
Green Stamps
BOOK No.•
A-B-C
Good thru Dec. 20
SUGAR
BOOK No.•
Sugar Stamp
No. 29 If;
Good thru Jan. 15
25c
TELLAM'S
PEANUT
BUTTER
24-0z.
Aftl'Jar ....
36c
Wieners, lb. 29c
Pork Chops, lb. 37c
Fat Back, lb. 18c
Spare Ribs, lb. 23c
Streak·O·lean Meat, lb. 22c
Fresh Fish and OYsters
BREAD
BREAD
COFFEE
C,OFFEE
GRITS 14-0z.Pkg.
2'
2
2
2
Our
Pride
1-Lb.
Loaves
Pullman
Sandwich
20-0z.
Loaves
Gold
Label
l-Lb.
Bags
1-Lb.
Bags
Silver
Label
National
3-MINUTE
� S'OU"p;. •
o 5w"iFT'S
Golonial Run-o/-Pod
tD PEAS • •
Shortening
o SPRY • •
� cri"isco .
Philadelphia Dream
o CHEESE
No.1
C.n
No, i
C.n
No.2
Cln
1-Lb.
J.r Green Head'Cabbage, lb.
I.Lb·23°Jar Rutabagas, lb.
3·0•.
'kg. fresh field Peas, lb.
'G'ERBER'S
BABY FOODS
Red Cooking Apples" lb.
NOl I White Potatoes, 5 IbslStr.ined or Chopped
IO 4!·0•. 70Can
Cer•• 1 01 O.tm.al
8·0•.
Pkg.
Yellow Onions
Crackers Sunshine Hi·Ho
Mexene Chili Powd.r
Corn Flakes K.llogg
Swan Soap ••••
Windex CI••ns Windows
Zero Cleaner • • •
Ivory Flakes • •
Super-Suds •
Duz Powders
Ivory Soap.
Camay Soap
Fairy, Soap •••
!-Lb. Pkg. 23c
li·O,. Pkg. 14c
6·0•. Pkg.· Sc
6c
20·0•. 80t. 31 c
•• Qt. ISc
Larg. Pkg. 23c
Largo Pkg. 23c
Larg. Pkg. 23c
3 Largo Ba.. 29c
3 a ... 20c
••
8., 5e
3 Ibso 22c
• Reg. B.
lettuce
Hard Head 12c <
*******************··*************************** •• **1
l )
""j"
" ",
'r
t' ....
r' .,
.... .
" .
5c
4c
8c
II c
19c
..
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Carr-Bunde Pains
Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Moore. or
Swainsboro, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Hendrix Sunday.
Lt. Edgar Wynn, of Ft. Benning,
is spending n week with his parents,
�lr. lind Mrs. Oscar Wynn.
The Baptist W.M.S. will meet at
the church Monday afternoon at 4
O'clock [or their Bible study.
Miss 'Dorothy Kate Suddath, of
GSCW, spent the week end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul SUddath.
The P.-T. A. held their regular
business meeting Wednesday nfter­Have you ever noticed that when
noon with Mrs. G. T. Gard presidingthe other fellow is set in his way, and Mrs. H. C. Bland secretory.he's "obstinate," when you are, it
i� just "flrmness,"
A German biologist says anyone
·can live to be 125 years old. Yeah,
proylded the Gestapo doesn't find
them.
Mias Delores Bland spent Sunday
with Miss Billie Jean Jones.
Mrs. G. W. McDonald spent a few
days last week in Savannah visiting
relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Miller and
family and Mrs. Alice Miller visited
relatives at Blitchton lost week.
Charleston, S. C., Oct. 30.-From Fo�IIK:::�e�;,eraf::rs h:�i�l;e:pe��
grocery business to the Marines and the week end with his parents, Mr."
back into grocery business, to to and M,·s. H. H. Zette.rower.
police work, then the navy and final- Mr: and Mrs. Jilek DeLoach and
Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh \Vaters, of
Charleston, S. C., visited Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. DeLoach Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Zetterower
and family and Mr. �nd Mrs. W. W.
Jones were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
H. H. Zetterower during the' week.
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Ginn and little
daughter, Marie; Miss Margaret Ginn
and Bernard Ginn, of Sava-nnah, vis­
ited Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Ginn during
the week end.
Gibson Waters, who is with the
.--------------------------------
of Statesboro, Ga., and Charleston
during the past 16 years. Martin,
recently promoted to Navy petty of­
fieer rating of storekeeper, third­
class, is presently manager of the
produce department in the commis­
.sary store at the Charleston Navy
Yard.
He got his initiation into the gro­
cery trade at 19 when he was man­
ager of a store in Georgia. He work_jed for Rogers Stores in four differenttowns, also worked a short time in
a Pli iladelphia cafeteria. �--------------------------_.,.--------------------------__
In 1933 he entered thll, Marines. Judge Remer Proctor, of States- age: and was witnessed by close
" He was on fleet maneuvers in 1934 boro, spent Sunday with his sister. friends ..
and saw duty with the leathernecks Mrs. Aaron McElveen. Their only attendants were Mm.
at Cuba during the revolt there in Mrs. J. Glynn Sowell, of Wauke- Daniel J. Jones and Pfc. Harold
;
1933-34. gan, III., is spending sometime with Barnard. Mrs. Jones wore a dress of
When his "hitch" was up in 1937 Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Sowell. green �ool with blac" accessories CHANGE IN OPENING
he wcnt back to groceries and pro- Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Knight and Mr. and a corsage of yellow' rose buds. Beginning Saturday, November 6,
duc.. Came 1940 and he looked about and Mrs. Walter Sweat and sons, of Mrs. Zinimers wore a powder blue the woman's market in the armory·
for a war job, and became a patrol- Savannah, were week-end guesta of suit of wool crepe with brown acces- will open at 9 :00 o'clock a. m. in-·
man in the Charleston Navy Yard's E. H. Knight. spries and a corsage of pink rose stead of 8:30 ne heretofore.
· civilian police force, where he re- Sgt. Marion Attaway has returned buds centerod with nn orchid. Mrs. '. Patrons are requested to wait un-
mained until a year ago this month to Bliss Field, Ark., after spending Cox wore a victory blue lllodel of til this time to arrive.
when he chose to entel' the armed a few days ,with his parents, Mr. and French crepc with brown accessories IRMA SPEARS,
fun�q��ili�timeilieN"� M��A"awa� �d a H�qe � �edbart ro�s
ji�·iH�o�me�D�e�m�o�n�s�u���.t���n�A�g�e�n�t�·�iiiiii��.i.i'iii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiii�That's how he landed back in the Sgt. Gerald Brown left Sunday for �howered with lilies of the valley.grocery business again, although this Fort ;Leonard ,Wood, Mo., after Mrs.' Zinimer is the only daughtertime it's for Uncle Sam. spending a few days with his mother, of Mr. aII'd Mm. A. B. Burnsed, of
Storekeeper Martin is the son of Mrs. Olive Brown. Stilson� �nd is a graduate of Stilson
Hrs. C. M. Martin, of 112 South Pvt. Harpld Attaway has arrived High School. Her only brother is
ietterower, Statesboro, Ga. He now from Camp Mackall, N .• C., to spend Sgt. Henry Brooks Burnsed, now sta­
resides with his wife, Lillian Lorene fifteen days with his parents, Mr. tioned in China. She is employed'
Martin, at 87-B Sheppard street, and Mr•. E. Attaway. at Hunters Field. Private Zinimer
Charleston. Lieut. Stephen A. Driggers Jr. will is the son of the late R. A. Zinimer
He isn't the only member of his arrive Thursday from Greenwood, and Mrs. Essie. Zinimer, of G."ens­
family in servicc. One brother, Eu- ]\figs., to gpend ten days with his par- burg, Pa. He is stationed at Hunt-
gene Z'J is an aviation machinist's ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Driggers. ers Field.
Wlate second-class in the regular Miss Hassie Davis, Mm. Bob Mrs. Cox is the only daughter of
Navy; another, Cecil M., in an avia- Wright, Mrs. Shell Brannen and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs . .Y. A. Smith, of Savan­
tion machinist's mate second class H. G. Lee attended the Bible con- nab, formerly of Stileon, and is a
in tbe Naval Reserve, and a third, ference held at Metter Wednesday. graduate of the Stilson High Schoo!..
Sam F., is a sergeant in the Army. Wednesday afternoon, Nov. 10tb, At present she is employed at tbe
Oh, yes-a sidelight: Storekeeper all those interested in cleaning the Southeastern Shipyard. Pvt. C'ox il
Martin saved five lives during the church grounds at Fellowship Prim- the son of Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Cox Sr.,
of Easton: Md. He is stationed at1926 hurricane I itive Baptist church are urged to at-
Hunters Field.tend and bring working material.
Immedilotely after the ceremonyThe Hallowe'en party which was b.)th couples left for a short weddingsponsored by the P.-T. A. Friday trip. Both coaples will reside atevening in the auditorium was large- 1801 Whitaker street, Savannah.ly attended. The main feature of
the evening was the choosing of the
three queens and kings. Winners
were: Primary department, Uldine
Shuman and Roland Bell; elemen­
tary, Joan Martin and �. W. Brown;
high school, Susie Mitchell and Noah
Holcombe. Oilier attractions were
cake walk, bingo, fish pond. The
proceeds cleared for the evening were
$188.87.
By KERMIT R. CARR
children were dinner guests of
and Mrs. Joel Minick Sunday,
Friends of R. B. Warnock regret
to learn of his continued illness in
the Crawford W. Long Hospital, At­
lanta,
Mrs. C. B. Fontaine left Wednes­
day for a visit in Swampscott, Mass.,
with her son, Bernard Fontaine, and
lIis family.
Miss Ora Franklin, of Statesboro,
a form'cr teacher of the Brooklet
High School, visited friends here
Friday night.
Gibson Waters, who is in the U. S.
navy stationed in New Jersey, is
spending a few days with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Frary Waters. BROOKLET BOY MAKES
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Herring, Mrs. CREDITABLE SHOWING
J10hnnie Herring and son, Johnnie
News has been received here fromHerring Jr., and Miss Eloise Herring,
San Antonio, Texas, that"Olan Usher,�11 of Savannah, spent Sunday with
who is in the ary air corps classifica­.Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Howell.
Lt. Robert Brinson and Mrs. Brin- tion center, has passed all tests and
lion, of Tuskeegee, Ala., announce is qualified for bombardier, navigator
the birth of a son on October 28. and pilot. He has chosen pilot's
He will be called Robert Francis, rank.
'"
Mrs. Brinson will be remembered as' Ca?et _Ushe� r�cClved hi baSIC
Miss Margie Durden, of this place. t�alnmg In M�a�TII, Fla., �nd to.ok
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wyatt enter- his college tr�lnlng. at Sprmg H�ll,
tained with a lovely dinner Sunday. Ala. He received hl� pflmary tram­
Covers were laid for Mr. and Mrs. ing at Bl'OOkl'!Y FIeld and Dates
F. W. Hughes, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Field, near Mobll�, Ala.
Olmstead, H. M. Robertson, Mrs. Cadet Usher IS the son. of Mr.
Lula Coleman, Mrs. Joe ,Ingram, Miss and Mrs. E. H. Usher, of thlS place.
.Juanita and Mr. and Mrs. Wyatt. He was graduated f�om Brook,let
Friends of Thomas Foss are glad High School. After hIS graduation
to know he is reeoveri ng from a he u�tendcd Georgia Teachers Col­
bruise and fructure on his body as a lege 111 Statesbo�o. Later ha� was
result of a fall from a moving trac. manager of the, Slm� Store 111 Vle�na.
tor last week. TIJomas is a popular The Woma� s MISSIonary Soc.,ety
msmber of the ninth grade in Brook- of the Ba ptlst chu�ch entertained
let High School, son of Mr. and Mrs. Monday afternoon with a sllve� .tea
S. J Foss. at the home of Mrs. Joel MlI1l�k.Fr-iends of Edwin Joyner, son of Aitcr u .pl'ogra� and short SOCIal
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Joyner, will be hour II dish of SIlver coins was .do­
int.erested to learn that he has been nated to the treasury of the. orgaruza­
promoted from corporal to sergeant. tion for the Women's MISSIOnary So­
Sgt. Joyner is now serving with the clety.
!Marines som.ewhere in the Pacific
islands. He has just returned to his
company after a four-months' stay
;n a hospital.
The Parent-Teacher Association of
ille Brooklet school district will meet
Thursday after the first Sunday,
Novemlter 11, at 3:30 in the after­
"oon. Mrs. F. C. Rosier and Mrs.
Ottis Waters are arranging a pro­
gram on the subject, "Recreation for
Morale." Mrs. W. D. Lee and Miss
Mamie Lu Anderson are arranging
I!pecial music for the occasion. SAFE IN'ENGLAND
Thomas Randall Bryan, who is a
.
'DIembcr of the army air corps stu- Mrs. Joe Ingram has received word
Itioned at Tyndall FIeld, Panama e,ty, I that her husband, Cpl. Joe lng�am,Fla., hilS recently completed hIS sec- of the army SIT corps, has arTlvedClnd course in gunnery and has been safe In England.
tpromoted to sergeant. Sgt.. Bryan STORES TO CLOSE Iis spendlllg a few days WIth h,s par- .enta, Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Bryan Jr., The stores and other bUSInessbefore going to his next assignment houses of tbis town will close on
at Kellog Field, Battle Creek, Mich. Wednesday nfternoon of each week.
Mrs. R. A. Tyson and Miss Ruby
1'adgett' entertained Saturday night
at Mrs. Tyson's home with a surprise
party in honor of her daughter, Ul­
dine, whose sixteenth birthday was
em that day. A beautiful cake with
.sixteen lig�ted candles made a love- HoI Stonely centerpIece for the table. After
I
Y
_
a number of outdoor games, delicious
Cleanliness is the tlrst ord�r of ev-refreshments were served. About
I ery American soldier and sailor and
.fifty guests were present.
I
the United States Government
Mrs. C. J. Olmstead Jr. entertain- spends millions upon millions of dol-
ded Thursday nfternoon with three 1ars to keep our tlghbng �en aself h 'd . h f M I clean and as healthy as clrcum-tab es 0 n ge 1n onor 0
.
rs.
stances will permit.James Randall Bryan, a recent bnde, I 'Ilrs. J. H. Hinton made high score.and Mrs. T. R. Bryan Jr. second high.
IMrs. Bryan, the guest of honor, was
Ipresenj;ed with fOllr pieces of her
crystal. Other guests were Miss
Bertha Freeman and Mrs. A. M. COl-Itharp, of StatesbOl'o; Mrs. FloydAkins, Mrs. Grady Parrish, Mrs. O.
L. Brannen, Mrs. Jfte Ingrapt, Mrs,
J. H. Wyatt and Mrs. F. W. Hughes.
Too many Americans are behind
the war effol't-fnl' behind.
About two centuries ago Alexander
Pope said: Order is heaven's first
law. Well, folks, the ndministrution
keeps on breaking that law.
Proverbs: "As cold waters to a
.birsty soul, so is good news from a
tar country." That sounds like 1943
with news from Italy.
,
Now, girls, a chief petty officer in
the Navy doesn't mean that he is an
expert in' the art of petting.
Big Things May Pop in the Pacific.
-Headlines. We hope it is the
Japs.
A wholesome tongue is a tree of
life.-Scriptul'es. Judging from sonie
oC the conversation that is going on
these days, a blight must have come
along and stunted some of the trees.
We civilians arc not the only
peo.,pIe who can't keep help. Hitler lostItaly.
QmTS GROCERIES,
ENTERS MARINES
Ed Martin Gravitates In
Circle' and Returns To
Civilian Life Occupation
I.,. groceries again.
That's been the somewhat checker­
ed career of Edwin Samples Martin,
Wesley Moore Says
. "Gee, But The Dust"
Tonapah, Nevada,
754th Squadron
458 Bomb Group (H)
October 26, 1943.
Mr. D. B. Turner,
Statesboro, Ga.
Dear Sir:
I
Just a note to let you know that
my address has changed again.
'Please send my pap'Jr to the abo....
address. r
J am stm in the wide open spa,es
of the west in' the desert, and at
present the wind is blowing like all
forty. Gee but the dust is bad out
here. You �annot sec a building 300
yards away for the dust.
.
This is a good country for train­
ing of heavy bombardment combat
crews, but is a poor country to sol­
dier in. We are 210 miles from a
town of any size. When you have a
little time off there is nothing do.
'.
Sincerely,
.
empty cans and scrap grease, which
are so vital to war relief.
After an hour of sewing and con- ..
�==================������==��tests the' hostess served refresh- ;ments assisted by Mrs. J. L. Latzak
and Mrs. Ginn as cohostesses.
Place of next meeting will be an­
nounced later, 80 watch your paper.
MRS. J. H. GINN, Reporter.
Portal Poln'ersD
Home Agent Tells How'
To Protect Pipes In
Winter From Freezing
GIVE SUGGESTION
TO HOME OWNERS
gram chairman,
Mrs. J. R. Goy and Mrs. J. R. Gay
Jr. went to Camp Davis, N. C., for
the graduation of J. R. Gay Jr. from
training school. He received his com­
mission as lieutenant this week.
The Bulloch County P.-T. A. coun­
cil will meet with the Portal P.-T. A.
Saturday. D. B. Turner will be the
mnin speaker, A short program has
been arranged by Miss Scarboro, pro-
Ml's. Herbert Stewart, entertained
her husband's family at a dinner par­
ty Sunday, honoring him on hi;
birthday. Those invited were Dr. ana
Mrs, Jim Stewart and Mr. and !\Ir�.
Fred Miles arid SOil, Jimmy. of Mel- \Ve should immediately prepare to
tar, and Mr. and Mrs, Fred Stewurt , protect water pipes and fixtures {rom
of Portal. winter freezes, Miss Irma Spears,
Mr. and Mrs. Harville Mnrsh had county home demonst.ration agent,
as week-end guests George Marsh, said this week, "This is important
who is with the medical corps in any time, but it is a 'must' under
Charleston, and his friend: John' wartime conditions as there are no
Leonard, also of Charleston; Miss plumbing materials available for re-I
Mary Quat�lebaum, of Statesboro, pairs or replacements," she declared.
and Miss Peggy Marsh, a student "Thero' are two or three things to
of GSCW. do," Miss Spears said. "Pirst, see
Mrs. A. J, Bowen had a. family that all pipes have enough slope so
guests Sunday Mr. and l\1TS. Bill that water will flow out freely with
Bowen and daughter, Mary Nelson, no pockets in horizontal pipes where
of Statesboro; Mrs. A. J. Bowen ano water can stand. Next, provide
son, Billie, of Savannah; Pfc. ann enough convenient cut-offs and drains
Mrs. T. A. Hattaway, of Fort Leon- in the wuter system so that you can
ard Wood, and Pfc. and Mm. Paul empty pipes.
Bowen of Camp Lejeune, N. C. "Traps never drain, so when you
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Trapnell had a drain pipes pour kerosene or a heavy
family dinn.er party Sunday. Pres- salt solution in traps to the sink,
ent were Mr. and Mrs. John Davis bathtub, lavatory and commode.
and Miss Cliff Hodnott, of Atlanta; Pour slowly so the solution will re-'
Sgt. and Mrs. Lamar Trapnell, of main in the traps to prevent hard
Oolorudo ; Ml's. Susie Parrish and ice formations."
Wilford .Parrish, of Pulaski; Mrs. Joe If possible, she continued, put all
Parrish and Miss Ruby Parrish, of horizontal pipe lines under the earth
Rocky Ford; Gene and Joan Trapnell below the freezing depth. Make box­
and Mr. and Mrs. Trapnell. ing to cover all exposed vertical
pipes, using 6 or 8 inch' boards. Cot­
tonseed hulls, cotton seed. or dry
shavings, packed tightly, or paper
torn into bits and packed in are prac­
tical insuluting materials. Rock
wool and asbestos insulation may be
bought and used to wrap pipes.
"If Y(lU lise 1\ galvanized hot water
tank in the kitchen," Miss Spears
said, "put a drain in the bottom to
carry the water out through the
floor, and a valve in the top so air
pressure can let the water out dur­
ing severe freezes. Never forget to
open all faucets 80 pipes will drain."
Mrs. Elmo Mallard and little
daughter, Constance, are visiting her
parents, Mr. and MI·s. J. B. Fields.
Mrs. Fields, who has been ill for
several weeks is not expected to
live, but a short While.
•• Benma�k Doings ••
._
Denmark Club
coast guard at Fort Hancock, N. J.,
is spending a few days with his par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frary Waters, of
this community.
Mr. and II1rs. Walter Hendrix, Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil Nesmith and Fred
Denmark, of Savannah', visited Mr.
and Mrs. S. J. Foss and other rela­
tives here during the week.
Friends and relatives of Mr. and
Mrs. R. C. Lester met at their home.
Sunday to celebrate the fortieth an­
niversary of their marriage. A bas­
ket dinner was served under the oaks. The Denmark community club met
Mr. and M,·S. Lester received. many at the horne �l!-s. E. W. DeLoach
congatulations during the day. Wednesday, October 13. Officers
Our Hallowe'en carnival was very were elected for the year. In the ab­
successful. We had one of the larg- sence of the president and vice-pres­
est crowds we have ever had present ident, Mrs. R. P, Miller presided .
at any program. Everybody seem. Miss Maude White, of the Nevils
cd to have a good time. Little Miss community club, gave a very inter­
Janice. Miller ,�.!l�1 Jimmie DeLoach, esttng talk. on the thi�gs she sow andof the second grade, were crowned' heard while attending Farm and
king and queen of the carnival. An Home Week in Milledg.eville in Au­
impressive coronation took place with gust. The things which Miss White
several children .taking part. stressed most was the collection of
•• Stilson Siltlngs ' ..
Pecan
Auction
Claxton, Ga.
Next Thursday
2 O'clock p. m.
An" Every 'I1lUrsdaYi Af�moon Until
The Season is Over
Farmers Produce
narket 1Jldg.
BRING IN YOUR PECANS
ALL VARIETIES ANY AMOUNT
Several thousand pounds of . Pecans have
already been listed for this sale.
NO CHARGES TO GROWERS
This auction is operated, by F. R.
Baggett and C. S. McCorkle, who
have been identified with the Pecan
Market in Claxton for many years.
PLENTY OF BUYERS ON GROUND
F· A. BAGGETT, Auctioneer
farmers Pecan Auction
"
Claxton, Georgia
CALL ON
Clarence D. Pedersen
FOR
ALL KINDS OF INSUR.t\NCE
FIRE, DWJiLLING, HOUSEHOLD
GOODS, AUTOMOBILE, WAR
RISK AND LIFE, INSURANCE
101 Blan BllIldInc, Savannah, Ga.
PHq�E 2-��57
"
' .
WE BOUGHT ONE MILLION POUNDS OF:'
, .
PECAN·S
LAST)'EAR
. WE WANT ONE MILLION POUNDS TIllS FAU
"The 'Old' 'Reliable"
W.C.AKINS&SON
WAREHOUSE ON VINE STREET
Opposite Cotton Warehouse
'We will again pay ..the .
highest prices
J. D. Rountr e, our weigher for 15 years, Will be on
,hanH to erve you October.22� .
E.
BURNSED--ZINIMERS
SMITH--COX
Of interest is the double wedding
of Miss Vivian Brunelle Burnsed to
Pvt. Charles A. 7,inimers and Miss
Carrie Elizabeth Smitb to Pvt. Dalpbe
A. Cox Jr.
The marriage service was read by
Elder J. Walter Hendrlc�s, pastor: of
the Primitive Baptist church, of Sa­
lVannah, Tu·e.�ay evening,
.
October
26th, .t 6 :80 o'clock at the paraon-
A 62·Year Record
of 2·Way Help·
. FOR WOMEN
s.uggests you try
[fJ�1111l
's.. dJ� 0II1a� ;
FOR 15 YEARS
BULLOCH TIMES l�ay), and the land�ord was not ob- I DRASTIC STEPSligated to weep with her over her
AND bad
luck-or poor judgment. That NOW BEING TAKENis democracy, and we demnnd It that
THE STJ.l.TESHORO NEWS
way
D B TURNER. Editor and Own.r
.
All Draft Delinquents to
Be Prosecuted Unless
Records Are Cleared
'1
tiNE DANGER of any movement 18, For msl>l!Jlc�, there was in the fea-
if It .eellls to work well, It IS apt ture department of one of the recent
to be carried too far before It stops. populor Sunday papers n question
'nlis matter of regimented benefac- asked by un unwise layman and nn­
tion, for Instance, is a point 10 mmd. sw�red by one very Wise, 14In c)ass ex-
It was a perfectly good thought to ammatJons, wlllCh nre the brightest
bLake prOVISlons for worthy young: studenttl, those who t!omplete their
...i.es to lIve safely and comfortably examinations first or those who fin­
in the absence of their husbands who I Ish last?"
Now, tll.nt sounded like a hurd onc,
try for the defense of democrJl(."y. but I. was en"y to the psychologist,
Proper, we sny, to dIg mto the treas- who answered that the student who
uey lor enough hurd casb to mb"llre lilll.hed Ii .."t made the best grades,
these worthy young wivE'S agaillst therefore were brtghtest; but that
uadue mental and physlCtlI hard- those who finished laot, rated second
81tipe. 1n accuracy, while one who fimsbed
But there is 10 tbat matter a dell- I In between made the poorest grades
cate pos�nbility-that these good jn� In their pup,crli. HIS Teas�mng was
tentions may be set at naugbt through to the eJlect that very bright youths,
tloe lack of stabIlity on the part of bemg very bright, 31 e first thl·ough;
th08e sought to be thus served. The very dull pupils being very dull, hang
question arIses when we have wept on tIll they "ave finally solved thmr
with n sweet young wife and gIven problems, and thl15 come second.
her cash for her n�eds, does our re- while the middle grade-those who
Bponsibihty cease? ShaH we take finish second, merely abandon theJr
mea.�ures to msure tbat she does 1'Iot problems without solution, and therc�
sqoander the means given her, and in fore are at the bottom of the class.
apite of thiS help, b�ome a chaTge, Wllicb anl:iwel' sounds pleasant and
There was a story In a dally paper'l's flattery to th? dullard, while Itu��er sort o.� enlarged headlmes, Te- sort ('If casts a shadow 6n the felloweltmg how shelter was sought to- h Id I k t I h· If
da 10r a Na wife an ex tant
I W 0 wou 1 e 0 c ass. lmsc as any vy,
.
pee
average man. The slgmficance of
rno.ther, follOWing eVl(�tion from her which IS that the a'\'erage man IS
ChIcago apartment Thnr�cJay for 1811- really the tml-ender in hIS class, Ij he
ure to pay rent. He eVICtIOn result.. only reahzed the truth.
ed from a court order after she was
unable to pay $96 she owed for two
FOUR
SUBSCRIPTION IIJ 60 PER YEAR
entered a.s necond-etasa matter Ma.rch.
•• 1906, al the pOltatHoo at Stalel­
bora. Ga. .• under tbe Act or Cocgre••
ot March 8. l&7U.
Is It Loyalty?
CHARGING the grand Jury Monday
morning, Judge Evans, of the 8U�
perior court, took occasron to pay
respect. to those bench-sitters who
are findmg fault with the alleged
mistakes of those who are charged
with the responaibility of winmng the
war. Calmly Judge Evans repeated
the suggestion that men charged
with the reaponaibillty and 10 posses­
sion of many facts concerning Inside
aBairs, are better qualified to Judge
thaD the a verage CItizen, however m­
telhgent, who IS lacking opportunity
to know.
'The final conclusion of Judge Evan.'
reasoning was that i� is wisdom and
l!atrlOtlsm to keep 10 line with those
leaders who are entrusted WIth re­
sponsibile leadership and most of
whom are are nnxious to do the right
thmg in their reson81ble posItIon. As
he talked, we were remmded of the
story which emenntes from an Ala­
bama community, wherein a negro
larmer was the star actor-the em­
bodiment, it you please, of perfect
loyalty. The story in full is taken
from the Montgomery Adverb�er,
and is submitted to those of our
readers who sometimes find them­
selves melined to d18sellt. Read It:
"IF THEY NEED 'UM"
Last spring a group of farmers
were standing around the cross­
roads store at Dnncanville III Tus­
caloosa councy, discussing farm
plans and prospects for 1943
f4]'m not going to plant peanuts
an, more; tha.t's one thing certnm/'
saId one, loudly.
liMe 'DClther!" came as a general
chorus from the group "We lost
money on them last year after the
government had talked us mto try­
ing them and had promIsed as a
fair price. No more 01 it for me!"
One after another, these agricul.
turista expressed tbeir dlssatlsfac·
tion with the 1942 experIence and
with the inSIstence of farm leaders
that peanuts must again be planted
in �ast quantities.
A (rood negro farmer, Turner Mc­
Coy, sat quietly by, listening to the
discussion of hIS white neighbors
Wt;t venturing no comment. Finnl�
Iy one of the men lurned to him aDd
.,.lIed for his decision
"Turner are you gomg to plant
,eaDots 1"
HYas8uh," he Tephed mildly
4tyoo are!"
"Yassuh."
"What in the world for? Won't
you Jose money on them again?"
f41 don't know, suh," McCoy an�
....ered qUIetly "I ain't thougbt
ahout that. I can raise peannts,
and they oays they needs 'nm for
the boys. If they needs 'urn, I'll
«iv. 'um to 'nm. If tbey can't pay
lIIe, that's all right."
Tnmer McCoy has two boys in
tbe mIlitary oervice. The white
men, with eons and kinsmen ab­
_t on the same business, got the
fall impact of bls SImple statement.
The effect was profound.
That Is Democracy
are called into the serv..e of the eon8-
months' rent."
The story was calculated to brlllg
tears, to be surej but It WIle; an ex�
ample of democracy at work. lJ'be
girl was gIven money and the right
IUId reoponsibiJity to properly aPply
it. .Bbe 'permitted her rent to become
in amears (the stary ••ud she was
Ilnahle.,to pay, bnt it would have been
accm'llW,.&O say ahe neglected &0
THURSDAY, NOV. 4, 1948·
Colonel .Iumes N. Keelin, the state
HERE WE COME, FOLKS!
The South's Greatest Saturday Night Radio Show
WSM
GR.A.ND
OLEOPRY
He Used His Wit
director of selective service for Geor­
gia, stated today that the local
SOMEBODY has snld there's no use
to have sense if you don't exercise
what sense you have.
There arc somenmes people who
amaze us WIth the degree of wisdom boards throughout the country are
they display 10 unexpected ways-
now busy classifying into I-A, I-A-O
wisdom ,hich they have acquired and ,�r
I-E .�II draft-age men, who hav"1
retained' IrOl>! life's experiences. A allowed themselves to become de­
negro man came to the office to ad- Imquent by faIling
to comply with
ertise for an overcoat which he had their obligations under tbe selective
Iost 10 the woods. He told us the full service law. These d€lInquents will
details 'Of tbe loss and then requested immediately be ordered to report for
that his name be �ven nnd the deaig- induction or far work of nalional im­
nation "colored" added. We know a portance, Without regard to their or�
good many hi-falutin' mggera who get der numbers
or occupational or de­
peeved if you call them colored, but pendency ucarus, and failur
e .to _re­
thl. medeat farm negro wanted that port as ordered WIll result 10 im­
fact made known. We were sort of mediate prosecution
surprised and questioned him as to "The manpower situation
is such,"
necessity' of the added identification. states Colonel Keelin, "that leniency
He had a perfectly goed reason. He can no longer be permitted toward
told us that many white men went regIstrants who fail
to keep their
IOta the woods in which he had left local boards notified of change. of
hIS coat and that one of them mIght address, who fall to retnrn question­
find It· 'that many whIte men would naires, who faJI te show up for phys­
keep a� overcoat and wear 1t WIthout jeal examination at the time speci­
seeking its owner "but if any white fled, or who In other ways ncglect
fRun knows that' overcoat has been their responslblliticB as registrants
and thus become .iolutors of the
Two solid hOUl·S of fiddling, singing, dancing, yodeling
and fun, furnished by the GRAND OLE OPRY stars,
boys and girls from WSM, .whom you have learned to
love so well!
··tllLL MUNKUt;"
Appear ing Wednesday, Nov. 10.
MAMMOTH WATERPROOF TENT THEATRE (SE��3,OOO)
STATESBORO, G;\. WEDNESDAY NOVEMBER 10 HolZ.a:;�n�OTI-NIGHT ONLY-l
POPULAR PRICES. PERFORMANCE 8:30.
DOORS OPEN 7:00 p. m.
Real Estate For Saiecause for immediate reclassification FOR LEAVE TO SELL'
and issuance of an order for. indue-
GEORGIA-Bulloch Countr·N
"
J. F. Newman lind B. F. ewmnn, ED-F . II ftion. .' administrators of the estate of J. B. WANT ive or SIX sma arms
Selective service officials feel that Newman, deceased, having applied
well Improved, in Bulloch connty.
most delinquenci s are the result of I for leave to sell certnin lands be-
FARM FOR SALE--IOO acres, ten
carelessness and can be aVOIded. Col. longmg to said esl:"te, nO�lce .IS her�- miles north of Statesboro; 65 in
K I"n urge that nny regIstrants
I
by gIven thut saId .npphcatlOn WIll cultivatIon.eo I be hcard lit my offIce on the first FOR SALE-Nice SIx-room mode,,,
who bave become delmquent because Monday in December, 1943. home, located close 10, on a large
of curelessness Immediately contact ThIs November 2, 1943. lot! $4,500; terms.
their local boards and explam the J E McCROAN, Ordinary. FOR SALE-170 acres, all woodland,
delinquency in an effort to get it FOR YEAR'S SUPI'ORrr--- seven miles west of Statesboro;
cleared before the local boards re- GEORGIA-Bulloch County. only $7 per
acre.
port such cases to the dlstrk-t attor- Mrs. Frances Newman havmg ap- FARM FOR SALE-85 acres. about
ney for prosecutIOn. By doing this phed for a year's support for herself
one mile south of Statesboro; 36
bl te ce from the estate of he)" deoeased hus-
in cultivation; small house and barn;
they will aVOId a. pOSSI e sen n $35 per acre.
'of five years In prison, $10,000 fine, band, J B N ewrnan, notice is here- FOR SALE-Ten-room house I·n Still­by gIven that said application WIll
or both, and will be reeogmZlllg thelT be heard at my office on the first more, Ga.; good condition; painted;
Class•....ed Ad-""'s doty and responsiblhty
to their conn- Monday 10 December, 1943. metal roof, near center of town; $1,-
•• '
'ID I try lD tIme of war. IJ'bIS November 2, 1943. 000, cash payment $150, balance
about
WHATEVER mIld oppOSItIOn was re-
,
�
J. E McCROAN,OrdlDary. $8 per month, 5 per, cent interest.
cently suggested III thIS column ON. 0.)'('1' A WORD PIIlR 188{l. Home For Visit FOR YEAR'S SUI'PORT FARM FOR SAL�OO acres about
agamst the proposed repeal of the
three nllles below Stilson; 60 acres
h b NO AD TAK.N 11'0. L.88 THAN
Mrs. Maxme Sammons Lowe was GEORGIA-Bulloch County. in cultivation; 2-story hoose, bam;
Chmese exclUSIOn act, IS ere y
TWIlNS'Y-IFIV. OENTS A WIBK called home to be Wlth her father, Frances Johnson having apphed 4 acres tobacco allotment; some good
modified. Later ligbt has been thlOwn PAYABLE IN ADVANO. Charlie Sammons, who has been ill.
for a year's support fO! herself from 'timber; rlVer frontage; only $17.60
on the subject, which light seems to the estate of her de<.-eased husband, per acre.
'
. for the past four weeks with pneu- Will Jo.hnson,.not.ice is. hereby given I FARM FOR SALE-42" acres threelessen the threatened eVIl from an FOR SALE--Quart bottleo, jars and 0
influx of Chinamen into Amenca. CECIL KENNEDY
maDIa, but IS much Improved now. that s�ld apphcatlOn Wlll be he�rd at I miles out; 130 acres in cultivation;gallon jugs. . Mrs Lowe has been livmg for the my offICe on the first Monday m De- two go�d houses, two !lood barns, allOur suggestion was that we close (4nov1tp) ; tw W hmgton D cemb�r, 1943. land under good wire fence; fish
our gates rnther tlmn throw them WANTED-Good seeond-hand mule-,
pas a years ,10 as '.. ThIS November 2, 1943.. pond; some good timber; only $16.60
open to the mvad,ing hordes who drawn ruling cultivator. B. V. Page. �,where
she has a respon/llble ]>OSI- J. E. II!.cCROAN, Ordlllary. per acre; 2.4-acre tobacco allotment.
seek haven on our sbores, and then WANTED - Sidewalk bike �n gOOd
tion WIth the umon �tatlOn. She WIll l'E'rlTION FOR DISMISSION FARM FOR SALE--500 acre., 12
set about revolutIonizing our Amcrl- can d I t
ion..CECIL KENNEDY, return to her home in a few days. GEORGIA-Bulloch County. . mIles from Statesboro; 150 acres
can way. of hvmg. The snggestion
phone 28-R. (4novltp)
F A Cl b B w. G. NeVIlle, guardian
of L!])ie m cultIvatIOn;. good Improvement;
was nrompted by the thought that
FOR SALE--1940 Chevrolet sedan; N. • • U uys Budgett, a mmor, having apphed for 'I slx-r�om dwellmg,
3 �nant houses,
� good condition; low mileage. JOHN $100 War Bond dismission from sald guardianship, d.welhng;
has medern Improve�ents,
America h .... already permitted the W. DAVlS, Stilson. (4novltp) notice is hereby given that saId apph- hght, water and bath; some tlmbe:r,
mcommg of about as many outsiders FOR SALE--Estate Heatrola in good 'Monday morning a gronp of boys cation will be heard at my office on I fish pond; $60 per acre; terms.
as she was able to a86lmilate. Too ph��; �i_�� a n. CECIL K��!�R�i enrolled m vocational agriculture theThfilrsstNMovoenmdabYer 1n2, D1e9c4"3m. ber, 1043.
F���s ���h S01Ls�;rt:;:or�c,r�� !��::
many 01 some varIeties. d th
.
f R W
FOR SALE-I27 acres land one mile
un dr e supervISIOn a .. J. E. McCROAN, Ordmal'Y In cultivation, five-room dwelling, 3
above Portal; 66 acres in cultrYa- Camphell, marched 40" the postolfiee good hams; nil the land under good
tion. C. M.lLLER. (4nov2tp) and pu�chased' ill, $100 war bOnd 1n I'ETITION FOR DISMISSION wire fence; two good pastures, good
WANTED - Second-band SUlt case addItion to thIS the thirty boys who GEORGIA-Bulloch County. place for stock farming and :well lo-
af medium size; must be in good· 't"ere present pelSonnlly bonght n J. Edward Aiken, udmllllsirator
of cated; only $25 per acre; ��rl))s.
d t· MRS J S KENAN bon
• tbe estate o{ Harry S. AIken, de-
���_�.Ion. ... (4�!ltP�: t�tnl of J17.20 worth .of war shtamPhs. ceased, having apphed for dlsmis- Chas. E. Cone Realty Co.
LOST C b k· ed t R Q
These boys are being taug t t � sian from said administratIOn, notlee
Slm-;;;-onsghas been"i�st;" I� l�und fUndamen).a1 prmclples of farmmg is hereby given that saId applicatIOn City of Statesboro Elec:ltion
Please return R. D SIMMONS,' rela,tlve to the bus mess of. the farm.
will be heard at my offic' on the first NoticeMcmday lD December, 1943
Brooklet. Ga.
.
(4novltp) During the next two months each ThIs November 2, 1943. Under Georgia aets "f year 11922,
FOR SALE-Full-blooded 'Guernsey boy plans' to eomplete hIS stamp J. E McCROAN, Ordmary. pages 97 to 106, all candidates In B
cow, now has"third calf one week b<>ok· and purchase a $25 bond. municipal .. lectlOn are required t..
old; a gO<'d milker. SAM DENITTO, I'ETITION FOR DISMISSION file notice of their mtentlOn to run
Rt. 2, Brooklet. (4nov2tp) GEORGTA-Bulloch County. WIth the mayor, or other exeeutive
'
LOST-Pair black suede gloves, on SALE OF
PERSONALTY Mrs. R. C. Hall, admlDlstratrlX of
I
officer fitteen (15) days before such
street near my home Tuesday aft- The nndersigned as
executor of the estate of Robert M. Sonthwell, electIOn.
ernoon; finder Wlll be suitably re- the estate of the late 1.. C.
Perkms deceased, having applied for dismls- An election WIll be held in the city
warded. MRS. R. F. DONALDSON. will sell at public outcry to the hlgh- sian from said admlDlstt·atlOn, notice of Statesboro on Saturday, Deeember
WANTED-Two share-croppers fo.
eot bidder at the home of saId de- is hereby given that said applIcatIOn 4,1943, for the election of three eoun-
Th G t Midd'l Cl 0 60
. ceased on Saturday, Nov. lath, be- ""Ill be heard at my ofliee on the cllmen, therefore, it ",ill be n.-,cessary-
e rea e ass 194� g:Jneral fring; 5
- basl�; gmnmg at 10'o'clock, certam person- first Monday in December, 1943. for any person desinng to quality
ALMOST EVERY DAY we learn
good an. App y 10 pero�n ;r t':, �, aI property including two-horse wag- This November 2, 1943. as a candIdate in said election to tlledress C. B. MILEY, Rt.
('4 tav2tps)- on, _talk cutter, sugar mIll and some J. E. McCROAN, Ordmary. notIce of su�" Intention with thebora no farm implements. Terms cash. -"
WANTED - W ....hmg machme of W. S. PERKINS, Executor. PETITION FOR DISMIsSION mayor, or other executive
ofticer, on
·f ·1
or before November 18, 1943.
some kind; prefer electric I a.al - (4nov2tp) GEORGIA-Bulloch County. November 2, '1943
able. Write me what you have and - I'anl Edenfield, Noyce Edenfield J. G. WATSON,
prIce. CARL 'ILER, Pembroke, Ga. PETITION FOR DISMISSION and Pratt Edenfield, administrators (4no\<3lc) City Clerk.
(5novltp) GEORGIA-Bulloch County.' • of the estate of J. C. Edenfield, de-
WA'NTEb=Thpee ·".,ders· to South- N. J. lj:denljeld,_gjlardian of J_ohq ceasedi haVing applied for dlsmlsslo" NOTICE
eastern Shipyard for third shift. C. 1!:denfield, havlDg applied lor d,s- from said administration, notIce is
contact CharlIe Donaldson, Register, �i8Si.on hfr0';y said �hr�18n��ip, li hereby given that saId application ac;o"m:�i�e�y o�elac:��� :II��:JGa., or Bonnie P. Deen, 428 Sonth tIC': Is i�ebe �Ive� t" oal jj app - wd] be heard at my offIce on the lirst my little bull puppy to follow them,Main street. (4novHp) catIOn WI ear a my a ICe on Monday in December, 1943.
FOR RENT-=Llmlted number of bed-,
the first Monday 10 December, 1943. ThIs Novtlmber 2, 1943.
please brinlJRmYBht�e dn\lt,me.
.
bed I
'This Novmnber 2, 1943. J E. McCROAN, Ordinaryrooms; mnerspnng s, runnmg J. E. MeCROAN, Ordmary. (4novltp) Statesboro, Ga.
water, st am heat; also rooms with :::::::::===:::========� :._ � ..:._private baths, large and small; rates I _
reasonable, NORRIS HOTEL. (28-2t) j
STRAYED-B1ue so ... weighmg atiout
250 pounds; probably has yonng
pigs; strayed awny Sept. 26; will
poy reward of $6 for reeovCl'J. I'ER­
RY AYCOCK, Rt,4, State.boro.
(280ct2tp=-)--,,_-,-----, ,.....,.�
LOST-Hand-made bag contamlng
sman amount of Hilver and some
Ctl rrency I was lost on Bulloch !!Street
Wednesday mght; WIll reward finder.
W D. JOHNSON, in WhItesville.
(4novHp)
worn by n nigger, he won't keep it,"
seloctive service ]aw and regula�
We wonder whele you could find tions. Local boards wlll conSIder
ench such neglect of duty as' amplekeener Tcasoning!
Only 125 Chinamen
1t has now been announced, now�
ever, thMt the proposed modIfication
of Our anti-Chinese ImmIgration
laws would permit the incoming of
not exceeding 125 Chinamen annual­
ly That's all rlgbt; thIS mflux could
be t.aken care of by expert.ing each
yenr than number of ltahans, or
other questionables. MIght start tbe
list with some promjnent AmerIcan·
born Q,ntl�Amf'rlean8, No. 1 on the
list to be that bushy-browed John 1..
LeWIS, enemy No.1. Let's shave off
his eye brows and give him to the
Japs. What say yon?
something whlcb makes U8 perk
up and 'Wonder. That ie, we wonder
if smart people know all tbe troths
which they give out and pretend to
know.
FINA�CING FORI
NEW CARS
Georgia.,
Motor finance Company
It'sBettertoD�al.'With Home Folk·�LOST-Lady's SIlver bracelet; lost
on South Malll street about ten
days ago; name Hillman Hobbs en­
graved; ""U1W ble ) eward Lea'Ve at
LIttle Star StOl e. HTLLMAN HOBBS
(4novltp). - __- __--
WANTED-A lot with small house
III good condition; lot 10rge enough
for chIcken yard and garden; not In
center of town; WI)] pay cash; must
be cheap MRS W E. MII,LS, Gar­
field. Ga (4nov]tp)
WANTED-Middle-ag.d whIte woman
to care for Ii ,e-year-old chdd and
do lIght hOllsekeeping; $10 per week,
With room, board, laundry and dry
I
of marble. They are penonal cbopten
cleanmg. M. B HURST, 510 E. in the history of our day� and conltitut.
Broughton. Savannah., (28oct3tp) liylng inlaY' in the molOk of the world.
STRAYED-From my farm ten miles
south of Statesboro ab('lut Octo�r �
Thot II why \)reot tar. ,��urd be take.
15th, black bob�tui1ed sow welghmg I in the teledion of 0 design. It 11 a Sf"
Somebody has S81d, about 110 pounds; marks unknown; bol OJ w.1I as a �rker, and the ideal
• Wll1 pay suitable reward. ROLAND ..morial i. one that .ymbollzes the Qa,.HeIghts by great men leached and HODGES, Rt 1, StatE'sboro. I act.r of the one
it commemorat...
kept I (4nov1tp)Were not attamed by SIngle fllghtj -.'=-�-=-"";""'�--,,----- Manr yean ."ptrr1ence Itnaule u...
But they while then compamons FOR SALE-128 acre tract of land .i .... you lOund oct ... lc. in the ..I.ctio.
slept,
'
locat� on the 91d Statesboro-lteg� of an appropriato dOllgn.
Were toiling upward through the Ister hIghway, known as. the Harley
mglit L. Jones home place. ThIs farm has. approxImately four-acre tobacco al-
A.nd t!"0 gave a .,.y of hop; for I .Iotment and is highly pr�uctiv� in
the plodder who knows he is slow-, cotton and peanuts. Sale will be mad..
wmded, bat ba_ �he tenacity to hold on hberal terms. LEROY COW��,
)
Lt. Col. U. S. Army, 1169 Vtrgmla,on. Avenue, Atlanla, Ga. (4.novltc) 1.---....-----------.
' ..-......�..'-oiI!\!�-........--..-olio;..--,;..;..-_-_��;,.;;;.-J
In �he Selection of
a c.5'JronumenL USED CARS
• Memorials ar. mor. than mere blocks
rnUCKS AND TRACTORS
'I
COME IN AND TALK IT OVER
42 East Main Street, Statesboro, Ga.
Phone 74 Phone 79
CROUSE & JONES •
(J
A Georgi� Comparty for Georgia Folk�
8 VINE STREET RAST
Rlp_tinr
ROBERTS MARBLE .CO.
.
'
,
\ '.
I,
-!lJoti"" to Debtors and Credito
G�IRGIA-Bulloch Cocnty.II persons holding claims ag
th� estate of A, A. Turner,
late
Bulloch COUllty, deceased, are notlfi:::
to
.
present same to the underSIgn
within the time prescTlbed. by �7.;
and persons mdebled to saId
es
are reqUIred to make settlement
WIth
the underSIgned.
ThIs Noember 2, W43
W E. WEBB,
Admr. A. A. Tnrner Estate.
.::(":;.":0:.:v.:6te�) --;-7"';::::1 game ..
WANTED-I am in the market 'lor Cpl. Ray C. Bodges,
air force bom-
'an el,j!ctric stove' if you bave
one hardier, wbo r""ently returned f�m
I.e me 0, write W. W. NESM:lTB.:2!_t). the_Jt.}eIl&na, wbe'l'e- ;jf�_.tatlGD'... s:..teetiOra: • • (21�......
r
fo
THURsDAY, NOV. 4, 1943
ANNOUNCEMENTS
For Ordinary
This IS to announce my candidacy
ior the office of ordinary of Bulloch
the Democratic prinmary to be held
county to succeed myself, subject to
in Bullocb county, December 15. 1943.
I have given you faithful, and I
believe efficient, service as your or­
dinary for the past several years. I
believe that my experience in this
office has fitted me to give you this
S8J1le kind of service, and better
than when I first began, and that
phY_Icnlly and mentally I am able to
c""tinue to handle the affairs of
I... this· office in a satisfactory manner
., If again elected as your ordinary, I
pledge you my very hes.t Relying on
my record as your ordinary. I am
naking for your support and vote in
the coming prmmary.
J. E. McCROAN.
For Chairman of Board
T. the Voters of Bulloch County·
Subject to the rules of the Demo
C'l"atic primary to be held on the 15th
'1 oi December next, I hereby announce
MY candidacy for the office of chair
lI'IIln of the board of comm issioner
of roads and revenues for the term
begJnning Jnnuary Ist, 1945. You
votes and influence will be appre
'iated. Very I·espectrully,-
FRED W HODGES.
For County Commissioner
T. the Vote,.. of Bnlloch County:
I bereby announce myself as a can
dldate for rc.election as a membe
, of the board of county commIssioner
If) subject to 'he DemocratIc pnmar
to be held December 15th. DUlm
my one term m office I have
ende.
'vored to render service for the bene
..
, fit of (he entire county, and 'I sh.
strive to continue that servlCe
honored wilh re-election.
Respectfully,
J. A. (GUS) DENMARK
For Member of Board
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I am offenng for re-election as
member of tbe board of county com
missioneds of Bulloch county, su
jeet to the Democratic primary lo be
held December 16th. You have in th
pIlII' entrusted me WIth a part of t
responsibility 01 handling your cou
ty's affairs, for whICh honor I than
you. J pledge if again elected.
serve you to the best of my ablh
a. i. the past.
Respectfully,
T. O. WYNN.
For Sheriff
To the White Voters of Bulla
County:
I hereby anneunce my candIda
for the office of shenff of Bulloc
county subje<.1; to the rules and re
nlRtion'8 of the Democratic e>:eenti
committee. I will appreciate yo
vote and IOfluence, and If elected
pt"omlse a courteous and efficient d
cbarge of the duties of this office.
ThIs November 2. 1943.
STOTHARD DEAL
For Sheriff.
I am hereby announcmg my ca
didocy for sheriff of BuB.och coun
••bject to the Democratic pnma
to be held December 16th. Many
yon have shown your fnendshlp
your votes wben 1 have been bef
in the past, whk-h friendshIp I
preeiate most smcerely. I pledge ""
be.t efforts if elected to render su
service to tbe people of Bull
county as WlII justify your faith
llIe.
..
Respectfully,
G. W. CLARK
For SOlicitor City Court of
Statesboro
To tbe Voters and I'eople of Bull
County·
I aJlnounce my tandldacy for
"'fice of ""hcitor of the city court
,atntp!lboro in the cqflling prima
to be held December 15th. D,;,e
tae tire and gas situation, It WIll
impossible for me to see every
I would like lQ,see before the el�c.t
and I take th�s method of SOhCI
your vote for thIS office. If elec
] prom I.e to perform the dutIes of
office to the best of my ablhty
Your snpport and mfluence wil
gl·""t1y appreciated.
JOHN F BRANNEN
, For Tax Commissioner
To tbe Voters of Bolloch County
Ilam a candIdate for re-e�ectlOn
a second term as tux cC'mmlSSlone
Bulloch county, subject to the De
oralic primary to be held Decem
15th. I thank you for the
ho
you havc given me 10 the past,
pledge my very best effort, If
olected, to give �IOU efficJ(�nt ser
in the future.
I Respectfully,
" J. L ZETTERO�E
RAMSEY THANKS FRIEN
I wish to thank my many frJ
for �hClr wbole-hearted support
-the offIce of sohcltor of the
court of Statesboro for the past e
years, as well as their lOt�l
est m
ife"ted III my future, but, I have
nitely deCided not to offel' fol'
office at thiS time. ,]'hankmg one
an, I] am
I
I
Yours slIlcerely
BERT H RAMSEY S
�
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Statesboro Cubs
Hold Their Meeting
Pack No. 32, Cubs, B S A., held
its monthly meeting Monday evening
at 8 o'clock at the Methodist church
WIth Cubmaster Loy A. Waters in
ss Marion Thackston WIll spend ed for seventeen months, hns report- Attend Association charge.
week cnd m Atlanta. cd to Salina, Kan., after a VISIt with Among those from Statesboro at- Cubmaster Waters reports that theev and Mrs. L. E. WIlliams were hIS mother, Mrs. E. Hodges, at her tending the association of the Prim- meeting WIlS a real success with allors 111 Macon Saturday. home in Claxton, and with hIS hroth- itive church held in Metter Tuesday, of the cubs prescnt receiving one
r and Mrs. Cliff Brundage were er, Eli Hodges, and famIly bere. Wednesday and Thursday were Elder of the cub hodges.
ors iA Savannah Tuesday. Judge J. E. MeCroan, Mrs. Ever- anil Mrs. V. F. Agan, Miss Mary Many of the cubs displayed ar­sh T Nesmith spent a few days ett Barron and MIke Barron motored
Branan, Mr. and Mrs. Frank WII- ticles of handicraft made by them.week 10 Macon on business. to Savannah Sunday afternoon to
Iiams, Mr and'Mrs. Jimp Jones, and These items Include such things as
rs. Louise Parker, of Dubhn, meet Mrs. McCrosn, who was return- Mesdames B. W. Cowart, Lester MI- model airplanes, letter openers, boats,
t the week end WIth Mr. and 109 from a three-weeks' visit in Mi- kell Waller Jones Linton Banks, Joe book ends, ete.
Rex Lanier. ami with Ensign and Mrs. J. E. Mc- Till:nan, Josh T. Nesmith, Dight 011- Cubs present who received badges
rs. B. L. Kennedy, of Atlanta, IS Croan Jr. and their mfant danghter. Iff, Dorse Olliff, Willis Waters, J. H.' I of rank wero: Wolf rank, FieldIngdmg sometime WIth her mother, evening of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Alien. Rushing, J. J. E. Anderson, Aber- Russell and Paul Womack; Bear rank,
. Horace HagIDS. nathy, Sid Parrish, Fred Smith, C. W. S. Hanner Jr. All other
cub.
gt. Grady Bland, of Atlanta, Mrs. Darby and R. Riner and others. present received the Bobcat badge
nt the week end with his parents, M G H G t hi h th b
.
ob nk
rs ay onor ues s
•
.,
W IC IS .e asie c ra. ,and Mrs. Glenn Bland.,
. Appears In Recital About DIne parents were pres�nt
r. and Mrs. Hobson Donaldson A lovely informal parl¥ was gIven. C for the meetmg and it IS hoped that
nt Sunday at Pulaski as guests �'riday !,-Uei-noon by Mrs. Devane Gaineaville, Ga., Nov. 1.-MIS8 ar-I at the next parents'ccub meetinghis aunt, Mrs. Mary Warren. Watson with Mrs. Bob Darby, of At- men Cowart, sophomore at Brenau eve cub will be able to bring Ilt
Mrs. Roger Holland IS spending a lanta and Mrs J R Gay Jr Millen College
and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ry .
,
. .. ., ,
H H C rt of Statcsbo Ga was least
one of hIS parents.
days this week with their mother, as honor guests. Yellow chrysanthe- . . owa , ro, h
.,
.
I Cubmaster Waters reports that
s. Baker, at her home In Tifton. mums were used throUgh'ollt Mrs. presented
m the tlrst speee recita
"ther pack offiCIals present w'cre:
Mrs. Herman !Nesmith and son, Watson's home. A silver bowl filled
of the year WednThesday eveWni�, hOc- Mrs W S Hanner' den mother of
of Alma, spent several days dur- with the yellow flowers centered the
tober 27, 10 the e tre dO. sloP. Den· 1. Mrs· J B Johnson den moth-'
bl h· h red with a The recItal was
under the Irect on ,. .. ,
tbe week end WIth Mrs. Edwm
I
tea ta e, w IC was cove .
f h B cr, Den 3, and,J. O. Johnston, den dad
nks. cut work cloth and also held SIlver of
LOIS Gregg Secor. ate renau
of Den 2 Boy Scouts present were
11ss Gwendolyn WIlson, SwalDs- trays of assorted sandwiches and sCh"?1 of speech.. be f th Wallis C;bb Jr o·C Den 3 and Waldo
a spent the week end WIth her I cookies. Mrs. Fred Darby poured MISS Cowan: IS � mem .1" 10
e
Floyd of Den ·'2
'
,
te d M Clff B dIe assisted Alpha Delta PI national
socIa soror- ,
.
ndparents, Mr. and Mrs. Hudson a an rs. I ra y d'. d I tu The next meetlllil of the cuh pack
son. Mrs. Watson In servmg. Embroider� Ity,
an IS an nctlve an popn ar 8 •
was announced for Monday Decem�
Mrs. Bill' Br,\nnen and her little ed linen pillow cases were presented
dent on Brenaus cumpus.
ber 6th.
'
ghter, Dlane are vIsIting her pnr- to the honor guests. and in a contest Club Meeting
s, Mr and Mrs. Rob'mson, 10 Sa- a knitted bag went to Mrs. I'hll
nnah. Halllilton for high score and hand-
The SSS club had a meetmg at the
Mr and Mrs. Fred Cockfield, of kerchiefs to Mrs. G. C. Coleman Jr.
home of Miss Barbara Jean Brown,
ke City, S. C, spent Tuesday night for second high T\�enty guests were
on Parrish street. Lemonade and
A M Present.
crackers were served. Members pres-
guests of M r lind Mrs. . . ent were Misses Juanita Allen, Lois
aswell.
Lin n Shower Stoekdllle, Sue Hagin, Pat Preeto-Joe Hmes has returned to hIS home ForeBrI'de-Elect rius, Mamie Preetorius, Patty Hagan,Savannah after spendmg last week Vivien Bennett, Agnes Bliteh and
th his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. A linen shower was gIven lO honor Barbhr" Jean Brown.
m Moore. of Miss Hazel Smallwood Wednesday DOROTHY JAYNE HODGES,
Mrs. S J. Denmark and S. J. Den- evening, October 30th, by Miss Eloise Club Reporter.
ark Jr have returned to their home Hunt, Mi.. Virginia Perryman andAlma· after a few day.' VISIt with Mrs. Tom Lowe, at the home of Lt. Here For Week End
utlVes here. Colonel Leroy Cowart, In Adanta.
Mrs. Waley Lee had as week-end The bride-to-be received lovely gifts
ests MISS Reta Lee, Mrs. Maxloc from her many friends. The gifts
obb, Macon, and Lieut' Earl Lee, were placed inside B miniature army
obms FlCld, Macon. tent whICh was the centerpJece for
Mr and Mrs. W. J Parker have the ,table. Cake, ice cream, candy
turned to their home in ThomllS- al1d nuts were served. Doll brides
ro after a few days' "lsIl WIth Mr. were gIven as 1a'l'ors. Miss Small­
d Mrs. Roy Parker wood is belOg entertained WIth �ev-.
,Mrs A. M Gulledge, Mrs. ·Fred eral parties durmg the week. ,T,'a,yer Commissionedaters, Mrs. Roy Parker, Miss BIlly Another courtesy to Miss SmaII- " ' In Naval Reservean I'arker aod MISS ShIrley Gul- woo(l was a dinner party given by the r hi,
dge spent today in Augusta. youl'g ladies in ber �ffic•. The party _ .tJi!IW �ork, N. Y., Oct. SO.--.James
Mr. and Mrs A. M. Braswell have took place at the airport hangar al)d E,/thayer, son of Mr. and Mrs. J.
turned from a VISIt in Atlanta and covers were ,placed for fifteen Miss M. l'!'hayer; of Statesboro, Ga., re­
amp Mcbellan·, Ala., where they Smallwood walt pre_ented with a set "",ved, hi� commission as an ensign
SIted thClr son, Belton Braswell. of dishes by her hoste86es. :, in the Ulilted Stal.ee Naval Reserve
Pvt. Harold I'owell, whose mar-
.
tod"y after completing the fifteen-
IIge to MISS Hazel Smallwood WIll Visiting in Swainsboro we<ik V-7 training course at the New
be an event of Sunday afternoon, will Mrs. C. H. McMillan and small York U. S. N. R. Midshipmen's
rrlve Saturday from Fort. Myers, daughter, Marguerite, �re spending Sehool.
In sometime in Swainsboro, where they In impressi'Ve ceremonies conduct�
Mrs. R. E Belcber bas retllmed were joined by C. .H. McMillan, ed in the Catbedral of St. John the
rom Atlanta, where she visitea her AMM lie, who was called hom. from Div,ine, the largest gothic cathedral
rother, Kennit Joyner, who has been overseas because of the !I1�ess of bis in the world, the graduating class
enously ill in Crawford Long Hos- f,ther, Will McMillan, who coutinues was sworn in by Captain
James K.
ltal
. seriously ill in the SwaInsboro hos- Rlc"ards, USN, the school's
com-
Cudet Zilch SmIth, ASTP student pital mabding officer.
t Washmgton and Lee UnIversity,
Lexington, Va., IS spending the �eek
WIth hIS parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hor­
ce Smith.
Mrs CUrtIS Yonngblood and Misses
N "ZZle Lee and !duma Allen, of Sa­
annah, were week-end guests of
hClr parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. L.
Allen of Portal
M r� Prmce Preston had as guests
ast week heT SIster, Mrs. Morris'
Fox, Chicago; Gerson Fox, Chicago;
Mrs. Charles \Berry and Marlan Ber­
ry, Savannah and Chlcago .
Cpl. and Mrs. Therrell Ivey, Camp
,
Robinson, Ark, Mrs. Nehe Allen,
Statesbore and Mrs. Eldred Brown
Ind danghter, Jane and Annette, of
Savannah, were supper guests Frida¥
MISS Lucy Blackburn, Savannah,
WIll spend tbe week end WIth her
parents and Will have as her guests
Mr and Mrs. Mltehell, Miss Lucy
MItchell and Mrs. Walley, all of Sa-
vannah #
Mrs. CurtIS Youngblood and MISS
Iduma Allen WIll leave thIS week
to
VISIt Nc. CurtIS Youngblood, who IS
statio.ed at Keesler Field, Miss I for
two weeks. MISS Allen Wlll
VISIt
fl'tends In New MCXlCO also. .
Cpl ami Mrs Therrell Ivey
will
retunl Friday to Camp Robinson,
Ark, after spending a fifteen-day
fUllough here, haVing been
caLled
home because of the serious
illness of
hIS mother, Mrs. R 1'. Knight .
Mrs. Charles French and MISS Mar­
garet Martin spent Sunday
in Sa­
vannah and were accompamed back
by Mrs Emmett Steber an? dau�h­
ter who :WIll spend ""me time Wlt�
he; mother, Mrs. C. M. Martin.
Mr. and Mrs Alton Brannen,
Mrs.
Grady K. Johnston and MISS �ynell
NesmIth spent, the week end 10 At­
lanta where tbey.were _ j�ined by
Klmb�1I Johnston, Riverside student,
and attended the Tecb-Duke football
MRS. ARTHUR TURNER, Editor
������������������
Return from California
Mrs. Arthur Sehrepel has re�urned
from Salinas, Cal., where she lpent
several months WIth Sgt. SchrepeJ.
She was joined for a month's visit
there by her SIster, Miss Mattie Bell
Allen. They returned by way of St.
Louis, Mo., where the)' viaited Mr_
Schrepel's parents.
MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
THIS WBEK
Royal Ambassjldors
The Royal Ambassadors of the
First Baptist church will meet at the
church Monday "ftemooll, November
7th, at 4 o'clock, WIth Mrs. Henry
Blitch as leader.
TIouraday and Friday, No. 4-5
Stars 01 the screen and radio
Five Big Name Bands in
''STAGE DOOR CANTEEN"
Starts 3:45, 0:27, 9:09
Saturday, Nov. 6.h.
Preston. Foster, and Ellen Drew in
"NIGHT PLANE FROM
CHUNKING'
Starts 2:40, 5:13, 7:46, 10:10
AND
"BEYOND THE LAST
FRONTIER"
PIUB "3 Stooges" Comedy
"Back From the Front"
Starts 4:17, 6:50, 9:23
Sunday, ·Nov. 7th,
Leslie Howard and David Niven in
"SPITFIRE"
Starts 2:06, 3:69 and 5:68'
�tonday and Tuesday, Nov. 8·9
Wallace Beery and Fay Bainter in
"SALUTE TO THE MARINES"
(In Technicolor)
Slnrts 3:26, 5:33, 7:40, 9:40
WednesdaY, N ..v. lOth
ClaIre Trevor, Edgar Buchanan, in
"GOOD LUCK, MR YATES"
Stsrts 3:68, 5:56, 7:62, 9:45
Comlllll-Abbot and Costello m
"HIT THE ICE"
'For Vefense ...
-AGAINST MOTH ATTACK'Dean Anderson Jr., flying instruct­
or "t Souther Field, Americus, and
Mrs. Anderson are spending a few
dllYs witb Mr. and Mrs. Dean Ander­
son and Mrs. Seott. Other week-end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Anderson
were Mrs. Ed Wade and son, EddIe,
of Jiarrot.
Depend on MOTH SEAL
Double Protection
Thaclls'on's Drr Cleaners
,
PROMPT ,SEI\VIai: ••• QUALITY WORK
P!!ONE18
JAMES, W. JOHNSTON, Mana,er
"
(Dear Cuat�mer: Pleaae return a baneer wIth each prill.' III
order that we may contlllue "tumlDr your cloth.. OD a haqer.)
WAN TED! .
,
. ,.1All Farmers and UVOIItoekmen to U!Ie A-I lor Llv_toek. Keep abottle the year rouad. Good for ca.tratlon, or an,. cut or 19......thrash In feet, sore shoulden or back, dor .anre, lOre, head III
ehJekeDl!l. H.... been osed for ,.eara In kllllDr Serew Worm., IlO& � ,
kills worlll but dislnfeeta wound, ""pa the II,. 'away aDd ......
woand quIckly. At all drargista ZIIc - 7k•. SatJafactlon parutaed.
, .
Have a "toke"= Good winds have blown you here
,
.
••
000 a way to say HWe arf friends" to the �hin,es� ,
10 far-off places, wheD Coca:Cola�s on' haod, you nod it cemeotiog frieodsb.ips.'
for qur ngbtiog meo. Chioa knew cOca-Cola from Tieotsio to' Sbaoghai, fr��
Hoog Koog to Tsiogtao, T.� Chinese �od Yaok alike, Halle a "Co,,," ar.e wel­
come words. They beloDg with frieodlioess aDd freedom. From Adaota Ip the
I
Seveo Seas, Coca-Cola 5tao�s for thep_that r"/IYshls,-hu become a symbol
of ggod wilJ amoog tbe frieodly·mioded.
10nLED UNDfi "Ul"OI"Y Of 'Nt
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Nobody's Business
000
Staff of Hi-Owl To
Edit School News
In Bulloch Times
High-Owl Suspends
For The Duration
BOBBY JOE ANDERSON, Editor­
in-chief, Hi-Owl.
Due to conditions over which we
have no control, paper shortuge and
other conditions, the school paper has
been suspended for the time being.
The High-Owl has u warm place
in the hearts of the students of
Statesboro, and regret is expressed
on ever-y side at the temporary sus­
pension of that excellent school news­
paper. At the earliest date possible
its publication will be resumed.
I n the meantime such school news
as merits publicaticn in the Bulloch
Times will be published. This, of
course, eliminates school features,
such as columns, jokes, dirt and pho­
tographic features, but we hope in
the near future to have the High-Owl
on the press again.
Blue Devils Swamp
Savannah Bees 26-6
By BROWN, SIMMONS AND
HODGES
The recently electcd staff of the
Savannuh kicked off and the Blueschool paper, Hi-Owl, will edit the
Devils received and ran it up to thescho?' news in the �jll1cs as. {'Iftc." n,s . 25 yard line. Wendell Oliver re­posaible, At a meeting of the Jow-I ceived the ball. Blue Devils fumblenalism students last Monday the 101·
and Savannah recover-s: small gainslowing were c�osen as a staff: arc made in three downs on the
Editor.-in-chlCf,. Bobby Joe Ander- fourth; Savannah punts and the punt
son; asststnnt editor, BIlly Kennedy; is blocked; Red Br wn throws Frankbusi��ss manager, B�bby Smith ; ad� Simmons a long pass and Frank goesvertising manager, DICk Branne� an over for a tochdown. Oliver madeMary D. Shumnn; sports edlt?rs, the extra point.John Groover and Durd�n �anle;; Statesboro kicks off; Savannah re­social editor, Ben Dot. rna woo; covers; Savannah made small gainsjoke edi�ors, R?bi� Hagins and Jud- and on the fourth down punted;son Lanter; editorial Jasper Fra�k- Statesboro recovered and ran for alin and Dorot�y Ann Kennedy; dirt small gain. In the first down theyeditors, Myrtl�e. Prosser and Pete fumbled and Savannah recovered, butRoyal; subscJ'lP�lOn, Herbert Jones made no gains; Statesboro punts andand AI�hea Murtltl; exchange, EvelY� Savannah receives, but fumbles onFountain; photograph, Alle� Webb, their own 9-yard line; Fred Hodgeseiraulation, Hurbert HotchkIss.
made a touchdown and Frank Sirn-
S.H.S Hallowe'en
Carnival Gala Affair
DOROTHY ANN KENNEDY
mons made the extra point.
In the third qunrter, Red Brown
went over to muke the score 20-0.
Red Brown ran 33 yards for a touch­
down in the last quarter. He threw
two. spectacular passes to Frank
Simmons in the first quarter and to
Fred Hodges in the second quarter.
The last two touchdowns he made
himself by magnificent running.
Coach Salter played every man in
first string through the fourth.
Physical Ed Program
Continues Go Forward
BILLY KENNEDY
When Mr. B. L. Smith "took over"
as superintendent of schools upon the
resignation of Mr. John H. Morri­
son, he made it clear that the excel­
lent physicul cd program established
by Mr. Morrison must not only go on,
but must, from time to time, be add­
ed to.
Last week when Statesboro pub­
He schools "went over the top" in
the Allied nations drive the boys and
girls who worked so patriotically,
turned immediately to thoughts of
the annual Ballowo'cn carnival for
an evening of fun and light-hearted
gaiety.
The beginning of the evening was
the delicious chicken SUpper in the
school lunchroom.
Before the last diner had left the
lunchroom tbe huge school gymna­
sium was humming with life and
fun of the gay Hallowe'en season.
Colorful booths lined the right side
of the gymnasium; hot dogs and
coffeo, home-mnde cuke in the first
boo.th: coca-colas lind peulluts in the
second; home-made candy and "fish
pond" in the third; fortune telling
in two booths that would rival the
Orient. Young people in costume
and masks carried on an endless
number of games alld pranks to the
amusement of all present. Nearly
a thousand people thronged the
gymnasium to seq. the Hullo.we'en
queen nnd her Indies-in-waiting and,
tbeir attendants enter in royal pro-
Blue Devils Win
Over Sylvania
Statesboro, Ga., Oct. 30.-States­
boro High took its third conference
game here last night, defeating "
scrappy Sylvania High team, 27 to
12.
Statesboro started off with a spurt
and ran up two scores in the first
period. Early in the first quarter
a pass from Brown to Simmons was
good for thirty-five yards and a score.
Brown kicked the extra point.
Shortly afterwards, a pass from
Brown to Hodges carried to the
twenty-five. Brown ran it to the
eighth and from that point went
across. The kick for the point· was
blocked.
Statesboro Students
Lend Hand on Farm
Farm work doesn't scare States
In the second quarter, Oliver of
and
Statesboro interccpted II Sylvania
pass on his own forty and raced to
the four yard line. A pass from
Brown to Simmons scored. Bl'own
kicked the extra point. At the close
of the period Sylvania began a drive
with Brinson and Scott carrying
the· ball down to the Statesboro three
when Thompson scored. The kick
for point was blocked.
SylVania again scored as the third
period opened. A penalty against
Statesboro placed the ball on the
thirty, lind from that point Brinson
passed to Scott who was downed on
the one yard line. Thompson made
the yard for the score.
The Devils scored another in the
final period when a pass from Brown
to Simmons placed the ball on the
Sylvania three yard line. Brown
bucked over for the score and kickedfOr the time. The close of the even-
the extra point.ing was given over to. a dance, with . _
music from the boys' dance orchestra.
Th" afternoon feature was a band
parltd" in colorful costumes by the
Statesboro High School band. •
Mrs. Grady Attaway, president of
the P.-T. A., and her variollB com.
mittees are to be congratulated on
the SUCCess of the canlival.
.
cession.
Carolyn Bowen, resplendent
lovely, as queen of the carnival, with
her attendant, George Olliff, was
preceded by the junior lady-in-wait_
ing, Ann Attaway, with her attend­
ant, Billy Olliff; the sophomore lady­
in-waiting, Agnes Blitch, with Waldo
Floyd Jr., and freshmen, Annette
lIIarsh, with Brannen Richardson as
attendant. This glamorous proces­
sion was followed by a pageant from
"fairy land," put on by the grammar
seliool.
'Fhese symbolic characters in love­
ly costumes paraded to music sym­
bolic of �aclt· fairy ·story .represent­
ed· .before· the queen. and her ladies
and attendants.
After the crown ing of the queen
immediately preceding the fairy pag­
eant the crowd returned to its fun
Kermit Waters
Visits S. H. S.
By BOBBY SMITH
The students of the journalism
class in Statesboro High School were
honored October 18th by a visit. from
Kermit Waters, son of M,·. and Mrs
Willie Waters, who reside six miles
of Statesboro, and h� a former grad­
uate of S. H. S. Chief Petty Officer
Waters has been for the past eigh­
teen months serving in the Pacific
area in the Naval Air Corps.
A gunner on a Liberatro-, Kermit
gave the class thrill after tbrill in
his simple, honest ·fashion by· de­
scribing some of his lIdventures with.
Jap planes. Cagy as to giving out
censored information but vivid in de­
scription of some of �he battle
scenes in the Scuth Pacific, he held
the class spellbound with interest.
After he sto,pped his narrative he
was showered with questions by the
Members of the class. lIIany of these
questions he answered, many he grin­
neli at, squinted his gray eyes and
said, "Sorry."
Kermit still has dreams of Annap­
olis and· is studying hard to grab a
chance to become permanently navy
when the war is over. He does not
hope to return home for another visit
for at least a year, although he thinks
he may be located in the U. S. for a
time.
Mrs. Baker Williams
Returns as Secret,.ry
MYR'I'IS PROSSER.
Last week when stUdents learned
that Catherin Hussey was leaving
SHS to accept another position, ex­
pressions of regret went the rounds
of class rooms and campus.
Fears that genial and efficient
Catherin could not ·be replaced were
entertained; however, when the office
dOQrs were opened last Monday morn­
ing and passing stUdents peeked in
to get a squint of whatever might be
occupying the secretary's chair, ex­
clamations of gratitude were heard,
for there, calmly working away, was
Mrs. Baker Williams, better known
as Mary Jones Kennedy, forn1erly
school sccretary until her nuirriage
to Mr. B. B. Williams, science teacher
in SIrs faculty.
1111'S. Kennedy had been in Colorado
with Mr. Williams until he was de­
tailed for fQrcign service. "Mary
Jones" was given a genuine welcome
by students and teachers.
United Relief Drive
Was Marked Success
EVELYN FOUNTAIN
When Supt. Smith announced the
United War Relief drive in assembly,
the reaction of SHS students was
typical of the traditional loyalty and
patriotism of the school.
After Mr. Smith's announcement
of the drive, Mrs. Deal, of 'he Eng­
lish department, made a brief appeal
to tbe students, further explaining
the purpose of the drive.
Students applauded the brief ex­
ercise vigorously when a speaker said,
"We do not want any BuUoch county
bo.y to think or hear that anyone of
us stood back On giv ing a doUar on
this or any other drive for our sol­
diers and their comfort.Jr
When the classes returned to their
respective rooms, dollars poured in BO
fast that teachers could scarcely keep
up with the listing of names and the
amounts. Home room quotas were
reached in several classes before rc­
cess period of the following day.
. At the close of the drive the sum
of $462.80 from the white schools 'IInd
$64.62 from colored schools brought
the totsl of $527.42 for the school
children of Statesboro.
Sen�ors' Bond Drive
Was Great Success
ALTHEA MARTIN
�CH ROOM SERVICE
The lunch rOOm this year is under
the management of Mrs. B.· A. Al­
dred and M,·s. Lest.r Olliff.
Short sessions of the first two
weeks of the term did not necessitate
lunch service but lunches have been
served to the school since Septern
bel' 20th. The lunches are nutri­
tious and delightfully prepared and
Statesboro children have thoroughly
enjoyed every meal so. far.
Supt. Smith consistantly reminds
studer,ts that the lunch room is
really· a· good place to be at 12 :30 p.
m. in Statesboro High.
At the beginning of the year SHS
seniors promptly took up station in
relays of two to the periods in the
senior bond booth in the hall, and
have continued the sale of bonds ev­
ery single scho.ol day since Sept. 6.
Our report this time is that to date
there have been bon s and stamps sold
to the amount of $19,119.05, for
""'="""============� \ which the Statesboro public schools
WANTED-Am in the market
forl"re
credited. .
gorn and hay; can use· pea�ine or. This b.ond sale will be continued bypeanut 'tay if .. free ,from sandsp"rs. • b- . .HOW:IiRD LUMBER CO. Statesboro mem eIS of the senIOr class.s for
(28octatp) ..' ..,' the duration.· ..
000
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COMING ATTRACTION
An Unusual Type of
Assembly Programs
MAifRESSES RENOVATED
NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE YOUR Newsy Ne,,',s NotesALLEN WEBB.
Miss Mamie Jo Jones, of the speech
department of Georgia Teachers Col­
lege, read to the student body of
SHS lust Tuesday at assembly pe­
riod. Her reading was "Junior Miss,"
one of the most popular plays of the
season. Judging from the applause,
the students enjoyed. Miss Jones'
reading very much.
Another pleasant program of the
week was the feature musie program
rendered by Mrs. Z. S. Henderson,
also of the college. Mrs. Henderson
gave pinno, accordion and flute num­
bers. Several poems were read and
illustrated by hor music.
PHONE
Bowen Dry Cleaners
FOR APPOINTMENT
-----------------------------------------
I
PECANS WANTED!Private Was Dubious,When Given Return
(The following story was writ­
ten by Sgt. Leodel Coleman, of
Stotesboro, Ga., a Marine Corps
combat correspondent.)
Somewhere in the Southwest Pa­
ciflc (delayed).-"I don't believe it,"
was the immediate reaction of Pri­
vate P. Ray Masten, U. S. Marine
Corps, of 664 West End boulevard,
Winston-Salem, N. C., when he was
notified that he was to return to the
United States to attend the U. S.
FIND ME AT 29 WEST MAIN STREET,
Next Door to B_ B. Morris Co.
A group of W. S. M. Grand Ole
Opry stars will appear in person in
a large tent theatre, seating 3,000,
in Statesboro, Wednesday, Novem­
ber 10th, a·nd will be located on the
Holland lot.
Among the group you will see the
star of the show, "Bill Monroe," with
"His Blue Grass Boys," Sam and
Have Come to Statesboro to buy Pecans during the present
season and will pay highest market ·prices fQr all grades.
,
NO QUANTITY TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL.
Murine
class.
Private- Masten has been out of
the states more than six months. "I
had given up hopes of going to can­
didates' class a long time ago," he
said.
Corps officers' candidate
H. C. TODD ••
Bought on Statesboro Market last year)
,
USED TIRES!
ALL SIZES FOR PASSENGER CARS
AND A FEW SIZES FOR TRUCKS
(Ratiolll Certificate Necessary)
t'
team.
USED TUBES
LARGE ASSORTMENT JUST RECEIVED J
MONEY TO LEND (No Certi6eate Necessary)
NATH HOLLEMAN
..
HINTON BOOTH.
�.
,...
UNCLE SAM aSked for the material to bui�d a .wood kimono �or
" d Uncle was rather urgent 10 hIS request_ We re�'Der Furore, an • d' _. . h· enough and on time _ .. and we re omg ItgettlDg It (0 lID. - •
, with fewer men, fewer tires, and 4-F trucks.
.
"d l' the woods" even though it means clear cuttingYes we elv r.
d· 1
.
. b'· e areas where foresightedness would a VIse se ec-��um� . . ood ... . The important thing IS to get the w now at atlve cuttmg. .
. . of travelling and gasolIne.mlD1mum
d ' be alarmed about our forests! We are taking stepsBut on t
-11
.
h the forests we cut for the emergency WI grow agamto assure t at .
h
.
f fir dMother Nature, WIt protectIon rom e an afor the lPeafce. an heals forest scars quickly_ Millions of acreslittle he prom m , 'd I I. forests are standing now on Ian s once como ete YLof fine Ametlcan . ,. Id Other forest crop wIll bloom tomorrow to rep acedear cut, an an .
.
die one we harvest today.
'
.
t'l
• ?
Tragedies
Fille.Real �.
..
1. A MAN STRUCK A MATCH TO SEE IF THE GAS­
OLINE TANK OF HIS CAR WAS EMPTY� _ ',.
--IT WASN'T!
2.
)
A,MAN PATTED A STRANGE BULLDOG ON:
THE HF;AD TO SEE IF IT WAS AFFECTION­
ATE.
-IT WASN'T!
�)
3. A MAN TOUCHED A BROKEN POWER LINE TO.
SEE IF IT WAS CARRYING CURRENT.
--IT WAS!
I:'
A MAN SPEEDED UP TO SEE IF HE COULD
BEAT 1\ TRAIN TO THE CROSSING.
--HE DJDN'T!
I,
5. A MAN STOPPED ADVERTISING TO SEE IF HE
COULD SAVE MONEY..
.
(
--HE DIDN'T!
..
n
I ..
'
••i/'JJ"
Kirk IIIcGee; "The Boys from Tennes­
see;" Cousin Wilbur, featured com­
edian; "Clem and Maggie," the folly
pair; Clyde Moody, the North Ca.'·o­
lina boy; Robert Lunn, "The Talking
Blues Boy," and many others.
Good clean fun for everyone.
Bring your family.
Doors open 7 p.m.; performance
starts 8:30 p. m. Popular prices.
went down so low in 1909 that folks
would not send for a doctor, but let
their cows ansoforth die natural
deaths.
.
job ... running this war . .'. and try-I Study Conferenceing to take care of every Dick, Tom
and Harry that knows better what to Comes 'To Close
do thun any government agency. 19- The feature of the third meetine
noruncc and hate ore still abroad in
of a series oC study conferences forthe lund, find so ore/is politics.
teachers was an excellent dcmonstra ..
TllINGS THAT I KNOW NOTlflNG tion in handicraft given by the prin-
ABOUT
I
cipul of Pope J�nior High School.
I receive letters almost every day Design cutting, creative drawing.
fl:om inv('_stment broke�'" statisti- construction of useful objects rom
�lflns, buslOoss. prognostleutors, and I inexpensive materials, and the pro­investment adVISCll'S. They all know, cess of making dyes from native ma­when and what to buy, and when to
I
terinls were the fOUl' phases thcrcugh»sell, when t.o be long on stacks and
ly discussed and demonstrated.short on cotton. And furthermo�e_ Much interest was manifested whenthey �now all about what Wash,"�- participants were given the oppor­ton did lust week, and what It WIlli tunity to manipulnte acissors on fold.do all of this week ... as well 8S
ed paper which was 800n a decorativenext week lind next month. If ,I had
design.
any m.oney, I'd �akc a f!J,ng at some The use or native materials ..
of their suggoations.
grass, pine needles, and raffia was'I have often wondered why blks exhibited with special emphasis plae­worked or even fooled with trying to ed on the importance of making usehelp others who know so much; looks of what might seem to be withoutlike thoy would practice what they va.lue. .
know and become billionaire" over-
The moral lesson trom this splen­night. Some of them say rails are did demonstration was expressed InOK, others believe that air-ways ai.n't a summary stutement: "God has putbad, but ono or two of them thmk
everything on earth fur. a purpose,cotton and wheat look good to thorn. and let us make use of it in a con.
They recommend a straddle now and I structivo way."then on corn and oats. That sounds, This is one of the moat practicallike sort of rough riding.. I demonstrations of its kind.I wish I could make my hving by Tho Iuat meeting of the study con.guessing. or rather-s-be able to sell ference was climaxed when Mr. Oscar
my opinions at $25.00 PCI' each. I Joyner state supervisor of highwould say something like this in my school: and Mr. W. E. McElveen, BU.literature: "Watch Washington. perinte�dent of Bulloch cOllnty
Everything depends on what the New schools, were presented to the group.Deal will do tomorrow. Remove
Eaclr" speaker gave timely remarks.hedges (not around yards lind ceme- The four main points .around which
teries), sell December. rye and buy Mr. Joy"er centered his discussionOctober corn. Hvgs WIll be firm f?r were: Physical tltne.. , cleanlinessthe next few weeks, but .butter WIll
as regards school surroundings, for.be soft, that is if it is not on ice. mation of the habit of irregular
Watch the August insects on cotton. school attendance on the part of the
They can ruin. K November buy, but toacher, and prospects of a brighter
at the same t,me-they can make a outlook for the educational program
December sale look like pie." Re-
mit $25.00 for one month's service.
Wall street is rather quiet these
days. Before N. D. (New Deal) the
gamblers took all suckers to ride;
now the suckers are letting them
walk. They make a fair Jiving
through swindling each other: this
is said advisedly, meaning that. really
is SKid advisedly, meaninv that really
they don't swindle anybody any more.
If r had any money r wouldn't know
what to do with it except to buy war
bonds. Folks who can see far ahead
in the fllture have better vision than
1 hav�. I never could sec around a
corner 01' in the dark.
deel· mI'. edditor:
everything is moving along vel'ry
smoothe in flat rock. the formers are
over their sweat about their crops.
in june, they thought they would
make a bail of cotton to the aker. in
In the District Court of the Unitedjuly they decided that thre'-quarters States for the Southern District/ofof a bail to the aker would be fine. Georgia, Savannah DlvlH!on.
now, since the dry weather and boll United States of Amel·ica, Petitione?,
weevil have taken thei .. tolls, manny vs. 43 Acres of Land, more or less,
of them say they will be thankful to in Bulloch county, Ga., and E. L.
get one-fourth of a bale te the aker, Preetorius, et aI, Defendan�s.and some of them are hoping to get
I
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only their seed back. it's nearly that kn���ic��� �l�i:r���s �;�r."tiJeu;;bad.
interest in or to sUid property or In
mI'. sJim chance is up in the air the· funds paid into the court. in �his
about social equality that is being I proceeding, whether. under or m. rIght
preeched and possibly practised by of .a!,y of th.e partIes na'!le� In the
.
d I pctltlon herem or otherwIse.some of OUI' hJghel'-ups Ull
•
ower-
You and each of you are requir.ad
downs. he says them that deSIre so- and ad.monished ,to.'take notic2!that the
cial equality ought to have it, that United Stlltes has tiled a petitio� in
is-if they have not "lreddy got it. the District Court of the l!,!I�ed
but them who do not desire it should
I
�o���d::::� ��i�tar�s���cJs ���r����!�;nOt have it poked down their throtes 43 cres more or less, and being­
answorth. this sounds like verry gov�nm�nt tr�ct. No. 2-L in the­
good logic. as for the south, mr chance 1209th G. M. dIStrICt, �ulloch county,.
says-we are o.k. he feels sorry for Geol'gm, sald .land� bemg more par-
..
h h I ticularly deSCribed m the above-stated,the Ignorant nort t oug 1.
miss jennie veeve smith has gone ca�ehis matter will be heard' in the'
to the mountings for a week or so. United States court at Savannah,.
she travelled by bus and rot2 back Georgia, on the 12th day of Novem­
�hat she had to stand .up all the Iway bel', 1943; a� 1�:��10;�ya�igl;t. �� �h�. Id· d· d·t or any 0 y u ..betWixt two so lers an enJoye I
premises or desire to be heard In
verry much. she did not mind sackeL"- the matter, you are required then
ficing for our boys over there. she and there to make known y,,?r ob­
will stay 24$ worth and then come jections, if any, and your claIms as.
d yth· to the value of the property or yourhome. she do not. nee �nn mg respective rights therei!!, as. to thefor her health. she IS seeking Pleas-, funds paid into court m th,s pro­ure ansoiorth. ceedingt and as to any o�her .matters,some improvements have bellll made material to your respectIve nghts �
on the. flat rock pos.toffice.. he. has I ��� p�·;te���s:o���t c��u� \�,:md.��;swept It out both behmd .and m f',ont, ceed as law and justice may apper-
washed off the glass wlIldow so s a tain.
.
feller can see him in the inside, took I. You will, therefore, take notice.the 4 sheets of tanglefoot off the In witnessh wdheredof flfi hadvteh heerea-Jh unto set my an an a xe e sdesk that he put out last marc, re-I of the said United States Distrktmoved the cobb-webs from the un- court at Savannah, Ga.
used boxes, and filled the ink bottle This 26th dllY of October, 1943.
out front. you wouldn't know the SCOTT. Ad· SEDtWARD!Jf'. t., h d h Clerk of the Unite ta es IS rICold place now-It s c ange so. e Court for the Southern District
does this every 4 years when he of. Georgia.
comes up for reappointment as p.m. By LENA W. SEMKEN,
(Seal) Deputy Clerk.
J. SAXTON DANIEL,
United States Attorney.
B. EVERITT,
Asst. U. S. Attorney.
••
V ARJOUS ITEMS OF MOllE OR
LESS INTEREST FROM
FLAT ROCK
Cumos, exercise and sports of va- Private Masten made application
rious types are carried on three days for assignment for officers' trainingof each five in a well-organized and while he was at Qunntico, Va., last
supervised program. February.
Coach Salter has the general su- Prfvute Masten is the son of Mr.
pervision of the program, while the and Mrs. P. R. Masten Jr., of Win­
teachers supervise special groups ston-Salem. He enlisted in the Ma­
The scene on the campus at physical rine Corps on August 2Q, 1942, ated hour is truly one of health-giving Raleigh and received his recruit
activity. training at Parris Island, S. C. He
graduated from the R. J. Reynolds
High School in June, 1939, and at­
tended the University of North Car­
olina at Chapel Hill. He is a mem­
ber of the Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity.
Masten played basebaJJ on the R.
some would J. Reynolds High School basebaJJbol'O boys and girls, as
have you believe.
Just now very little active work
goes on, but it has been only a few
days ago since one might stand at fo�el���a� !�Or����V��lJ�i� ��ai::�the corner of the ·campus and see property at reasonable interest ratesboys and girls-more girls than' boys, and easy terms; quick service; no
by the way-accompanied by a cateh- red tape.
el', driving out of town to some cot-
ton patch in the Statesboro section.
These young people did good work,
made good money and .Iearned that
cotton picking isn't so bad after all,
and had fun doing a task of patriot_
ism. The spirit in which this work
has been -done was excellent, and, as
in other patriotic services called for
by the times, showed Statesboro boys
and girls ready.
About fifty boys and girls, super
vised by high school teachers, have
participated in this farm aid service
Wilbur Lanier was the week-end they were transferring from lIIacon
visitor in Snvannnh. to Savannah to work.
Mr. and Mrs. Garnel Lanier and 1I1r. and Mrs. Walter Hendrix and
family motored to Savannah Sun- Mrs. L. L. Hendrix, of Savannah,
day. were dinner. guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Miss MYTtie Schwalls was the J. W. Hendrix Monday.
week-end guest of her parents in 1111'. and Mrs. R. E. Kicklighter had
Kite. us their guest last week Mrs. Kick-
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. L. Hodges were light.r's brother, SgL L. E. Kick­
gllests of Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Hodges lighter, of Fort Moultrie, S. C.
Sunday. Relatives and friends of Robert
Mr. and Mrs. Cohen Lanier and Cox will regret to hear of his illness.
daughtt·r were business visitors in He underwent an operation in u Sa-
S'�vannah Saturday. vannah hospital last Wedne day.
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Anderson and The Hallowe'en program at Nevils
children were week-end guests of school Friday night was very success­
relatives in Savannah, Iul, The next program will be a "ox
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Brown, of Sa- supper Friday night, Decembcr 10:
vannuh, spent last week with Mr. Sgt. Louie Lewis, of Mobile Field,
nnd Mrs. O. H. Hodges. Ala., visited Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Miss Alice Miller, of Jacksonville, Hodges, Mr. and Mrs. Olan Ander­
Pla., was the week-end guest of Mrs. son and family and other relatives
Julia White and family. while on his furlough.
Mr. and Mrs. Cohen Lanier and Mr. and Mrs. TeciJ Nesmith and
daughter were dinner guests of IIIr. daughter, Sandra Sue; Mr. and Mrs.
and Mrs. Donald Martin Sunday. Cecil Nesmith and Fred Denmark,
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Burnsed Jr. all of Savannah, were dinner guests
and son and Miss Leila White were of Mrs. T. W. Nevils Monday.
visitors in Savannah Wednesduy. Mr. and Mrs. Richard Sikes and
Mr. and Mrs. John' H. Miller and son, James, Miss Wilma Lee Ander­
Iumily, of Pulaski, were guests of son and Mrs. Dan A. Sikes and son,
Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Hodges Sunday. all of Savannah, were visitors of J.
Miss Sara Dean Hendrix, of Sa- Lester Anderson and family Sunday.
vannah, was the week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. Buie Nesmith, Mr.
ht r parents, Mr. lind Mrs. Hendrix. and Mrs. Garnel Lanier and family,
Miss Uldine Martin, ?f Wesleyan Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Futch and Mr.
College, was the week-end guest of and Mrs. Read Bennett and daughter,
BIOGRAPHY OF HUBBERTher parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Mar- of Metter, were guests of Mr. and
GREENtin. Mrs. L. S. Anderson Sunday.
dr. hubbert green has benn in tlatAlvin Lanier, of Fort Knox, Ky., Mr. and; M�s. Olyde Burgstiner
D W·l rock going on 22-yr. he was bornedwas a visitor of his parents, Mr. and .and son and Mr. and Mrs. J. . 1-
d d dr. green was a subscription clerkII and fetched up in n. c. he atten eMrs. Aden Lanier during the week Iiams and daugbter, rs. Myers, a
the local scholls in his home town till in a drug stoar at the county seat forend. of Savanab, and Mr. and Mrs. Lelit
d h 2-yr. then borried 75$ and bought. he gradurated in the Uth gra e. eMr. and IIIrs. Ray Waters, of Camp man Dekle and family, of Register,
went to colledge on a schollarship. out the flat rock drug stoar and takenSheely, Miss., are visiting IIIr. and were guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
his books were bought by his poor possession of same as sole own.". andMrs. John B. Anderson and other Williams Sunday.
old ant who died intestate. his spend- operator. he put a sody founting inrelatives. In the absence w Rev. Jimmie
.,t on creddick in 1929 and it almosth ing monney was sent in when pos-Pvt. John H. Miller Jr., wbo has Varnelle, who is attending t e an- .
h. busted h,.m, but he finally made the� W sible by his grammaw and IS ownbeen in tbe ge eral hospital in Penn· nual conference in Tifton, Rev. . h b last payment. he bas prospered on-h daddy furnished him enough cas ysylvania, was isiting relatives here L7 Huggins, of Register, will ave
the month to buy cigarettes with. ner count of high prices. he is con-this week. charge of services at the Nevils
sldered a verry good fisission if thereMr. and Mrs. I. G. Williams and Methodist church Sunday. Rev. and as soon as dr. green finnished in is not verry much the matter with aMrs. Clara McElveen were guests of Mrs. Huggins will be dinner guest.s the colledge which teeched him a eJly- feller. he does a little opperating,Mr. and IIIr&. R. L. Roberts and fam- of Mr. and 1111'S. Virgil Rowe. mentsry education, he decided to go but his patience don't risk him oni1y Sunday. to a meddical scholl. he choosed a
their insides.
George Edmunds, son of D. B. Ed-
t
U Hitler wins, the I.sae state colledge where he could get
everboddy far and wide depends onbl ad for you wlll be livia, Itself evverthing free, including board and hmunds, has been sutTering with 0 and not just the cost of Bv- h d dr. green. when he don't know w atpoison in his leg. His condition is
Inl;. Think that over and Ig-
lodgings ansoforth. he
d OPt t.�roun t in the world ails a patient, he sendsimproved greatly. are it out for yourseU how the kitehen ann presse co es a him to the hos-spittle. the report
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Hodges and much bcyorld 10 percent of night fOI"\ spending monney. be first, that,he had intrust in u undertaking
k your family income you sbould pat thought he would be a vett�r-nerry I arlor at the county seat is a false-daughter, spent a part of last wee d but changed his mmd when hvestock p ...
h. dww�it::h:..!:M�r�.�a�nd�M�r:::s:...�O:::.�H�._F�I�o�d�g:'s:·..:a:.::s�.::In.::t.::.p_'_"_a_r_B_on_d_s_ev_e_r_y_p=a=y=a="1�.==��==::::::::;;;;;;�- ---_I hood: 1t IS hIS
cussen. e IS a em-
i�;;;;�;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. .,� meremt, but do not love the new, deal verry much. while dr. green is
I only our friend, let Us say: if you
J
evver get sick, send fbI' him. he is
11$ per vissit ch�ap�r than alI oth�rs.
,
WE ARE NOT TRYING TO TAK'E
UP FOR ANYBODY
Let's try to give the devil his due,
if there is a devil to give his due to,
as some disgruntled Democrats and
Republicans seem to think.
I "They". are talking about the ter­rible mess our food situation is in,
I due to Washington. We'll admit �hnt
1 it is in sort of a mess.
I A goodly portion of this "mess"
I "bout food not being produced at a
greater rate this year (1943) than
, ever before is due to the fact that
I about 35 pereent of our farm labor
I has been drafted into the army.
I Another thing that has hinderedJ the farmers from growing mOTe food
I is .... over 15 per cent of our farm
I labor is doing defense work here,
I there and everywhere ... except on
.
the farms.
I
The third reason why food might
be shorter than expected is: the cold
weather killed nearly all our vege­
',tables and practically all of our
'fruits (that is-in certain southeast-
I ern states) and that ain't hay.Let's blame Washington for not
I being ';"iser in respect to seeing that
I food growers .were furnished plenty
I of undrafted help ... both as to sol-
diers and defense workers ... but,
please, fellows, don't blame the
weather on· the OPA.
Don't keep on contending that the
government ought to have made the
I Japanese beetles and the, potato bug
and the sharp-shooter and other pests
·1 stay away
from our crops. Not even
V.P. Wallace could have helped that.
And one other thing, if you please
I-we wilJ in all probability grow asmuch food grains this year as during
I any recent prE'vious year, except
I where the weather interfered, but re­member that we have shipped fiver
120 per cent of these foods to ourAllies.
I And darling, you realize it takes
I 15 per cent more food per soldier in
,
the field than it does per civilian in
1
the (farm) field growing it. That Charleston, S. C., Oct. 30.-Six Men
accounts for 25 per cent of our pl"O- from the Sixth Naval district have
I duction, does it
not? been graduated ·from the anti-sub­
WeU, we haven't seen anybody marine warfare training c�nter hre,
j starving up
to now. Some folks have where they learned the latest !"ethods
clamored for cavair in p1ace of COTn for combatting enemy undersea
meal, ana Norway sardines instead raiders. Among the nuri1ber WI!S
F.. ..1. Ba,.blll ·�umb.er .Compa.nU ·Iof cow-peas, but let's wait awhile Winfield John Lee, electrician's mate•• , , &:t , before we die for the lack of food. second class, son of Mr. and Mrs .
� u E � �..� ��.��..�..r.••�1
������itha�'J���w����
{By GEE McGEE. Anderson, 8. C.)
STATESBORO BOY ONE
OF SIX GRADUATES
G.
in Georgia.
Mr. McElveen in his remarks an.
·.wered many questions of partici­
pant. as had occurred on tbe fre­
quency list. Emphasis was placed on
the teacher's role a8 leader in the
community and how the 8chool i. a
rellectlon; that It is a detlnlte calT7'
over in the homes. As a result It is
the duty of each to strive to have at.­
tractive schools inside and outside.
Much stress was placed on the reo
lationship of the teacher to the chil.
dren and patrons; that co-operation
was u result of winning the confi­
dence of all.
Record keeping and grading were
the last points thoroughly discussed
by the superintenden .
GratitUde is expressed by partici.
pants and those who conducted the
study conference to all who contrib­
uted to the success of each meeting •
VELIIIA V. WATTERS,
Supervisor.
FDR�
Payroll 8avings is
our greatcst aingle
factor in prote�Dg
ourselve8 against in­
flation.
.
Mr. ana mrs. Charlie Howard an­
nounce the birth of a son, Richard
Willis, on Sunday, October 3, at tbe
Bulloch County Hospital. M rs. How­
ard was the former Miss Mae Par­
rish, of Dothan. Ala.
-Pi; and Mrs. Carroll Hart, of Pem­
broke, announce the birth of a son,
Gary Carrol, on Thursday, October
28, at the Bulloch County Hoopital.
Mrs. Hurt before her marriage was
Miss Bessie Miller.
LSocial .c
.
Clubs : Personal MRS.:O���!.T��%!::/ditor
���������������
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRITTEN BUT ELO­
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BES1' IN LIFE.
IN MEMORIAM
In sad but loving memory of mJ
dear mother,
MRS. IDA HART,
who departed this life twelve yean
age, November 3, 1941.
When I think of you, mama,
My heart is f�1I of pain;
This earth would seem like heaven
It you were back again.
.
My lips cannot speak how J nnss yoo;
My heart cannot tell what to say,
But God only knows how I love yoo
And miss you since you went away.
Peaceful be your sleep, dear mama.
'Tis sweet to breathe your name;
loved you dear in- life,
In death I do the same.
IDA H. W., Daughter.
Purely Personal
Qua�;t,,��·fo·ods
_ __ IJ�..
..-
Gi; A t Lower Prices
Queen of the West
25 lb. bag
Warrior Floor
25 lb. bag
SALT
$1.29
$1.20
5c
loe
tOc
29c
Plenty Sweet Soap, Laundry
Soap and Powders
RICE, blue rose whole grain.
FRESH MARYLAND
OYSTERS
2 ))oxes
MATCHES
3 boxes
Holsum Bread
loaf
SUGAR
10 Ibs. 65c 25 Ibs. $1.63
CARNATION MILK
Small 5c Large 10c
Plenty Juicy Steaks and
Other Cuts of Beef
5 Ibs. 33c
Prince Albert
Tobacco
Maxwell House
Coffee, lb.
FRUIT CAKE MATERIAL
Blue PI�te Sal!ld , 33cDressmg, PlOt Pork Shoulders, Hams,Chops, Etc.
's Cash Grocery
Free 'Delivery
Elder and Mrs. Agan
Are Hosts
One of the most delightful infor­
mal parties of. the week was that
given Wednesday evening by Eide.r
and Mrs. V. F. Agan as a compli­
ment to Jack Averitt, who left Satur­
duy for Duke University. Roses,
gladioli and other foil flowers form­
ed lovely decorations for the home,
and refreshments consisted· of cake,
I:open-faced sandwiches, peanut brit­tle and coffee. Interesting games andcontest. were enjoyed. In an original
nlusical romance the prizes. were wOn
by Miss Miriam Girerdeau and ·'Mr.
Averitt and in another game th'il
prize went to Mrs. Henry Waters:
Each guest wrote a letter fot Jack
to read at later intervals. He Was
also presented .with a number of gifts
by the guests. Sixteen ·'cl08e friends
1
of the honor guest were present ..
A lovely surprise party was given
Monday evening by Mrs. Rex Lanier
in honor of the eleventh birfjhday of
her son, Bobby. Twenty boys en­
joyed games and punch, crackcra
and old-fashioned pound cake.
'
As­
sisting Mrs. Lanier were Mrs. w. A.
Barlow, Cletus Nesmith, Ruby Bar­
low and Mrs. Otis Hollingsworth.
Roasted peanuts. were given each
guest as they started home. Hal­
lowe'en decoration were need,
The Ladies' Circle of the Primitive
Baptist church will meet· Monday at
4 :00 o'clock with Mrs. Bannah Cow­
art at her home on South Main
street.
WITHPur�
VITAMIN
PRODUCTS
Keeping health up to highest stand­
ards means complete diels. Often
diets are lacking in sufficient Vita­
mins and at such times poor health
gets its start. For that erlra good
health-where diets are lading in
vitamins - get Puretest Vitamin
Products. There's a type for every
need. Your Rexall Drug Store will
show you. But be sure you get de.
p.endable Puretest Vitamins.
.
Franklin Drug Co.
Telephone No. :I
Our work helps to reflect the
spirit which prompts you to erect
the stone as an act of reverence
and devotion.... Our experience
is at your service.
....he American Legion Auxiliary
PUlnS to carry the message of the
poppy to the public with their an­
nual tag day on Saturday, November
6th.
Brannen - Thayer Monument Co.
A Local Industry Since 1922
JOHN M. THAYER Proprietor
45 West Main Street PHONE 439 Statesboro, Ga.
Wesleyan Studfnts
Will Spend We·ek End
Wes leyan Conservatory students
who will spend the week end at their
homes he.re are Misses Betty Jean
Cone, Loren-a Durden, Margllret Hel­
en 'J.'iIIman and Betty Sue Brannen.
Mrs. Homer Blitcb, who has been
spending some time with Cadet Blitch
in Augusta, is visiting for a few duys
with M rs. W. H. B.Jitch.
GO to Graduation
"Switch-Over"
Skirt favorites000
53.25
Bright Plaids, solids anil corduroys to delight
your grade school daughter ... separtes she'll
love, 'cause like her older sister, she can tuck
blouseS Inside ... or wear the sweaters over
them • . . exercise her imagination teaming
them with jackets.
Attractive bright plaids- in
smart color combinations .•.
durable box pleat front and
back.
Shetland wool, with doable
box pleat front and '.back.
Sturdy, durable corduroy,
double pleat front and back.
In assorted bright piaids
with kick pleat front and
buck.
H. Minkovitz C'U 'Sons
"Statesboro's Large.st Department Store"
""
..fj
,.,.
I'
�I
•
j BACKWARDLOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
From Balloch 11m"", Nov. 9, 1933
Dr. T. F. Brannen, age 71, died athis home at ,2 o'clock this morning­after an illness of long duration
Under auspices of Statesboro
Woman's Clob a flower show will be
held in tbe clUb rooms tomorrow
CFri�ay) heginning at 2:30 o'clock;entries f�r the show are required tobe in before 2 o'clock.
Two carloads of hogs were sold at
hrmers' co-operative sale here Mon­
day. bringing the total number to
eight cars for the season; tops soldlor $3.61 per 1110 pounds, which was
26 cent. above Atlanta market on
that day.
Social events: Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Lapidus announce the birth of a
odaughter November 3, named Sandra
Shayna; Little Miss Inez Stephens
eelehrated her seventl.! birthday Mon­
day afternoon by inviting twenty lit­tle friends to play with her· Misses
Mary Jean Smith, Nora Bob Smith
and Julia Johnston entertained Fri­
day evening with a dance at the
Woman's Club room; . Statesboro
Dramatic Club was entertained Mon­
day evening by Miss Dor�thy Darbyat the home of her parents on Z,t­
terower avenue; marked by simplicity
was the marriage of Miss Ruth Helen
Denmark and W. S. Rogers Jr., of
Atlanta, which took place Saturday
morning at the home of tbe bride's
mother, Mrs. L. T. Denmark.
TWENTY YEARS AGO
.From Bulloch Times, Nov. 8, 1923
C. C. Del.ouch, new chairman of
the board of county commissioners
assumed his office today, succeedin�W. A. Groover, who has held the of-
fice since January. .
A meeting of the high school con­
ference of the First district will be
held in Statesboro beginning Friday
evening and continuing through Sat­
urday; fi�ty or sixty educators will
attend.
John T. Jones, a resident of the
Register community, formally an­
nounces as a candidate for sheriff.
it is recognized generally that Sher:
iff B. T. Mallard will offer for re­
election.
,
Patrons _ of Statesboro telephone
system at a maesmeeting MondaynfternMn decided to make formal
protest against the proposed increase
of rates at a hearing to held in At­
lanta next Tuesday.
From present indications the farm­
ers of Bulloch county will direct their
. attention more largely to the grow­
ing of tohacco in the coming yearthan ever before; County Agent Hil­
lis will be glad to assist any per­
lIOn interested.
Annistice Day will be observed in
Stateshoro Monday in an appropriate
manner under allspiCes of the local
post of American Legion; all ex-serv­
ice men, including Confederate vet.
erans, Spanish-Americjan War vet­
erans and World War veterans, are
invited to meet at the court hoose;
dinner will be served at Brannen
Park, West Main 8troot.
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch 11m"", Noy. 13, 1913
Public school at Pretoria will open
Monday, November 24th, witb Miss
Polly Wood as principal.
Two halldsome new automohiles
are now billng oJ!8rated In States.
boro, ·the owners being Judge J. W.
Rountree and C. P. Olliff.
E. M. Andersn, recently_appointed
postmaster for Statesboro, has reo
eelved notice of required bond for
t6,OOO; as soon as papers are com.
pleted, he will assume bls new posi.
tlon.
Statesboro, people "re complaining
at the .8carc!ty. o� por,k; bu�hers areunable to find suftlclent supply' and
are charging 12 cents per pound,
which plnces it lieyond reach of the
average citizen.
Negro named Henry Lee was con­
victed In court on charge of "attempt­
ing to sell" liquor; given sentence of
$160 or twelve months; wonders what
would have been the sentence if vigi.
lant officer had not prevented bim
from actually making the sale:-
War between United States and
Mexico is believed imminent; States­
boro braves are preparing; in rough­
and-tumblo practice two men had a
contest in front of postoftlce, and
one man had his glasses smashed
Thursday afternoOl1' another couple
fought it out on the carnival grounds
Saturday evening;. these belligerents
may be given office in a regiment
which may be formed in .Statesboro.
FORTY YEARS AGO
From Statesboro News, Noy. 10, 1903
Mrs. W. W. Edge, of MorgantoWn,
N. C., is visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Brannen.'
.
Sea island cotton. is bringing
around 21 cents per pound, and our
farmers are kept busy· now.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Klarpp came
in from Ocilla Sunday and are visit­
ing relatives in Statesbor�.
Messrs. Alhert M. Deal snd Fred
T. Lanier haye formed a partner.
ship for the practic� of law and will
have their office on the north side of
the court house.
.
H. G. Averitt, a brother of our
townsman, D. P. Averitt, shot and
killed one Peacock in Dodge county
last Saturday; Averitt himself was
mortally wounded.
Elder M. F. Stubbs came near los­
ing his residence by fire last Satur­
day night; a willdow curtain cauglit
fire from a lamp and made quite a
blaze, but was p.ut out witbout serious
damage.
S. C. Groover is having his haods
full ·at the cotton warehose these
days; several thotlsand bales of sea
island have been s..'nt there this sea-
80n and Mr. Groover has to weigh
and ship it.
The peoplo of Statesboro attended
in force the fair held in Savannah
last week; an exhibit· was set up in
the manufacturers" building by the
fltatesboro News and was supervised
by J. R. Milie�.
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I Woodruft' To Speak
Before Farm Bureau
PARRISH STREFf
PAVING CONT� Herbert Woodruff, director of or­
gaaization and research for the Geor­
gia Farrp Bureau, will be the speak­
er at tho regular meeting of the
Bulloch coun�y Farm Bureau Friday
night.
W. H. Smith Jr., president of the
Bulloch county chapter, stated that
Mr. Woodruff would discuss the re­
sults of organized effort. of farmers.
Mr. Woodruff will also be in position
to give a first hand· accounting of
the state Farm Bureau meeting which
was held thls week.
Mrs. B. B. Morris was a visitor in I Births Another War-TimeSavannah Monday.. Mr. and Mrs. Hurry McElveen, of Poppy Day .Just AheadMr. �nd MJ'IS. Fred Smith and Fred Sylvania announce the birth of a son,Smith Jr. were visitors in Savannah
Allan Rimes, October 22. Mrs. Mc.Mrs. Brooks Simmons spent last Monday.
Elveen will be remembered as Miss
week in Atlanta. Pvt. Jake Smith, :-oho hus been in Birdie Lee Woodcock, or Statesboro..Mrs. Lonnie Brannen is visiting rel- the urmy Ior"'sometllnc, is now sta-
atives in Jacksonville. tnoned in
' Alaska.
Henry Moses has returned froRl a Jack Avcritt left Saturday for Dur-
business trip to New York.
I·
ham, N. C., w.here he will be a senior
Paul Kinnon, of Atlanta, spent the at Duke Univeraity,
week end with friends here. Miss Maxl1nn Foy, of Warrenton,
, Miss Bernice Hodges, of Savannah, spent the week end with her parents,
apcnt the week end with her mother, Mr. nd Mrs. Inman Foy.
Mrs. G. W. Hodges. Mrs. C. R. Riner, of Columbia, S.
Rev. and Mrs. Max O'Neal have re- C., is visiting her sister, Mrs. Sid
turned to Eastman after a visit with Parrish, and Mr. Parrish.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Turner. Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Smith spent the
Air Cadet John Egbert Jones, of week end in Atlanta and attendcd the.
Macon, "pent the week end with his Duke-Tech football game.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Jones. Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Hendrix, Sa-
Mrs. Herman Bray and son, Danny, vannah, were the week-end guests of
are visiting relatives in Oglethorpe. Mr. and Mrs. Rex Hodges.
Mrs. Louis Ellis and little daugh- Mrs. Hal Kinnon, of Atlanta, spent
ter, Sue, of Eastman, sent a few Thursday and Friday as the guest
days last week wi(;h Mrs. W. H. Ellis. o.f Mr. and Mrs. Inman Foy.
M.rs. Eugene Brogdon und son,Fred- Mrs. Wilma McRae has returned to
<erick, of Lyons, spent the week 'cnd her home in Jacksonville after u visit
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wude with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. I�.
iHodges. Brannen.
Miss Mary Lee Dasher has return- Mrs. J. W. McElveen and .lltulc
Ed to her home in Valdosta aftcr n daughter, Margie, of Atlanta, are th�
. week-end visit with Mr. and Mrs. B. guests for several days of Mr. and
y. Page. Josh T. Nesmith.
, Misses Sara Lee and Dorothy Wil- MrB. S. F. Cooper has received a
50n, of Millen, spent the week end mossage from her son, Yeomun Bill
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hud- Cooper, announcing his safe arrivlll
son Wilson. in the British Isles.
Mr. and Mrs. George Hitt and son,' Cpl. James Cail, who has been sts­
George ITI, of Savannah, were guests tioned for sometime at Parris Island,
,elurlng the week end of Mr. and Mrs. hus been transferred to the sell
Fred T. Lanier. school at Portsmouth, Va.
Misses Frances Anderson and Lieut. Charles Z. Donaldson and
lnlie Turner have returned to Mer- Miss Nevu Lebens have returned to
eer University after a week-end visit Macon after u visit with his grand-
at their homes here. mother, Mrs. C. H. Parrish.
Dr. nnd Mrs. Leonard Baker, of Miss Curmen Cowart, Brenuu stu-
Miarrti, Fla., were guests during tbe dent, will attend home-coming at the
week of his sister, Mrs. Roger Hol- Univorsiey of Georgia this week as
land, and Mr. Holland. the guest of Bernard Morris.
Mr. and M.... Bob Darby have re- Mrs. Dalton Kennedy had as sup-
turned to Atlanta after spending a per guests Friday evening Mrs. Thos.
week witb Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Brad- DeLoach, Mrs. Otis Waters and
ley and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Darby. Misses Lois and Lily Arnett.
John Olliff Grooyer, Horton Rucker, Mm. Thomas DeLoach, who has
lohn 'Illiackston and Junior Poindex- been with Pvt. DeLoach at New Or­
ter have returned to Tech after lellns, is spending a few days with
apooding the past week with their her mother, Mrs. Willis Waters.
Ilarents here. Fred Smith J•.. , who recently com-
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Woodoock pleted work at the University of
and Mr. and Mrs. Everett Williams North Carolina, left Wednesday night
5pent the week end in Atlantu and for midsbipman school at Norfolk,
attended the Tech-Duke foothall Va.
game Saturday. Capt. J. J. Folk spent a few dllYs
Mr. and. Mrs. George Prather and here this week with his family. He
41aughters, Deborah and Georgeanne, will be accompllnied back to Fort Birthday Party
and Mrs. W. R. Woodcock ";sited Mr. Jackson, S. C., this week by Mrs.
end Mrs. Harry McElveen and sons Folk.
in Sylvania Sunday. William Deal r:turned during the
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Waters and week end to Crystal Lake, 111., for
children, Madeline and Cecil, of Sa- induction into the Navy after a short
vannah, and Cpl. and Mrs. Lewis visit with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Blue were week-end guests of Mr. A. M. De,,1.
and Mrs. Grant Tillman. Mrs. Walter Brown, who is recu-
Frank Morrison, Mercer Univer- perating from a recent illness, will
&ity naval stUdent, spent a few days leave during the week end for Atlanta
during the week with bis parents, and Moreland, where she will spend
Mr. and M .... John H. MOlTison. Mr. awhile with relatives.
anti Mrs. Morrison and their .on spent Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert Ring and
Monday in Waycross. children, Jimmy and Reba, have re- Primitive Circle
Mrs. Powell Williams hILI! return- turned to tbeir home in Savannah
ed from Apopka, Fla., where she has after a few days' visit with Mr. and
been staying with her husband. Since Mrs. Arthur Howard.
Pvt. Williams has been transferred Mr. and Mrs. Thad Morris will
.to California, Mrs. Williams is mak- leave today for West Point, N. Y., for
·ing her home with her parents, Mr. a short visit with their son, Cadet
:.and Mrs. Willie Berry. Robert Morris, and will also attend
Mr. and Mrs. Loy A. Waters, Hal tbe Army-Notre Dame football game.
·and Ann Waters and Jerry Coleman Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Bazemore, of
enjoyed the Jeanette MacDonald con- Savannah, were the week-end guests
cert in Savannah Saturday. Also in of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Howard.
the party were friends from Gray- Mrs. Bazemore remainod for a stay
mont, Mr. and Mrs. John A. Mize witb her brother, Charlie. Howard,
and Mr. and M.rs. "Foots" Mathis. and little son, Charlie Jr.
Our poppies are withered in Flanders,
Scorched from a dictator's wrath:
'!'he torch that they begged us toIL ...:curry,
Is trailing, in blood, in his path.
But God is still God in His beaven,
And right will yet rule in this
world;
Let the torch again be illumined,
And the poppies in bloom. be un­
furled.
DANCE FOR SOLDIERS
Mr. and Mrs. Hoke Tywn announce Announcement is made that a
tho birth of a son at the Bulloch dance will be given this evening at
County Hospital October 27th. He 8:30 o'clock at the service room for
will be .'",lIed Ashley Smith.
Mrs.,
the pleasure of tbe me" in uniform.Tyson WlII be remembered before ber Mrs. George M. Johnston is in chargemarriage as Miss tIris Hendrix. of all arrangements, and Indies in-
Mr. and Mrs. James H. Miley an- tcrested are invited to confer \..itb
nounce the birth of a son at Bulloch ber. Mrs. Devane Watson, accompanied
County Hospital on October 20tb. Ho by Mrs. J. R. Gay, Portal, and Mrs.has been named Ji.mmy Carrol. Mrs. Methodist Women J. R. Gay Jr., Millen, left WednesdayMiley will be remembered as Miss The .WSCS will meet in the church for Camp Davis N. C., for the grad- CARD OF THANKSSelma Rushing, of Statesboro. Monday ufternoon at 4 o'clock for: untion of J. R. Gay Jr., who will re- We wish to thank the doctors,.
ht d 1ft· te t
I
.
hi
. .
d li friends and neighbors for the kind-Mr. and Mrs. Herman L. Lewis, of secon esson or amos m res - curve IS comrmsaion as secon ieu-
ness shown us during the illness ofMillhaven, Ga., announce the birth ing mission study being directed by tenant from the officer candidate
our father and husband, C. L. Sam­of a daughter at the Telfair Hospital, Miss Sadie Maude Moore. All
mem-I
school there. Lieut. Gay will be sta- mons. He is much improved now.
Savannah, on Thursday, Oct. 28th. bers are urged to enter into this tioned for the present at Camp Stew- MRS. SAMMONS
t d art AND CHILDREN.She has been named Gwendolyn Di_l.s;:U::7:.::::::::::::::::::�::::::::::.:::::::::!::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�::::=.ane. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis were for- I,
mer residents of Statesboro.
State Highway Department
To Participate in The
Early ComDletion of Work
That Parrish street will be paved
full width from North Main street
to the Central railroad track no";" is
assured, and the date of that paving
is not far distant, according to an­
nouncement autho�ized by Mayor Al-
fred Dorman.
It will be recognized that in con­
nection with the paving contracted
for between Statesboro and the air.
port, which work has been in hur­
ried progress for the past several
weeks, a twenty-foot paving was to
be laid on Parrish street approxi­
mately half way betwecn the rail­
road to North Main street, with a
forty-foot paving the balance of the
distance. This paving is being done
exclusively as a federal project.
Recognizing the great need for a
wider roadway the entire distance, or renewed since last issue:
Mayor Dorman later took up the mat- Willie Branan, city.ter with the Govornor and the state Mis. Alva Wilson, Rt. 2.
highway department, with the result J. L. Akins, Regi.ter.
th f 11 ·d h Dan R. Groover, Rt. 1.at u -w. t paving is now assur- Mrs. W. H. DeLoach. city.cd from North Main .treet to the Pvt. Wm. B. Akins, overseas.railroad. From that point to the air. W. J. Akorman, Register.
port the width will be twenty feet. A. L. Turner, Rt. 1.
I th· ... ed Emory SlI{inders Rocky Ford.n :a connect.on,� It IS .tat Mrs. Cooper Underwood, Rt. 6.that special authority has been given Cha., R. Rushing, Chicago.the contractors to spread paving on R. G. Riggs, Register.that project On any date when the Z. Whitehurst, city.
soil temperature is found to be sat- Chas. J. Bland, soldjer.
isfactory, whicb IlSSUres that the en- Clyde Daughtry, soldier.
. L. A. Warnock, Decatur.tire project will be completed hefore Mrs. John Mooney, city.cold weatber has set in and put an Mrs. H. S. Suddath, Rt. 6.
end to the work for the winter. Sgt. Hunter Suddath, soldier.
--------------�__�J:. E. Carruth, Collegehoro.
rs. J. A. Woods, Roanoke Rapl.ds,.N. C.
D. R. DeLoach, city.
M. B. Hodges, Rt. 2.
Mrs. Rufus Stephens, Duhlin.
Dalton Kennedy, city. J
John H. Brannen, Rt. 4.
Lt. Paul Lewis, soldier.
.Cpl. Ernest Lewis, oversea•.
E. L. Anderson. city.
Edgar L. Smith, soldier.
Dairy feed paYl!lenta ,will be made Paul F. Groover, Rt. 1.
by the Commodity Credit Corpora- H. R. Smith, soldier.
tion to producers for the quarter be-
M. S. Pittman, city.
Mrs. H. H. OUIJf, Regiater.ginning October 1 and elldlog De· B. S. Mooney, Rt. 2.
cember 1, in an effort to maintain and Sgt. Theron Williams, Register.
Increase the production of daiey Miss Eula Carr, Thomaaton.
prodocts, Wm. R. Huey, county AAA
T. L. Moore, Register.
administrative officer, said thi. week.
Mrs. W...L. .!!__atars, cit7.
.
rs. W. "..."pnell, Savann....Eligil!le producers are dairy farm· Mrs. Sidner Smith,. city.
ers who sell eligible dairy products Horace G. Deal. Rt. 4..
during the term ·of this offer, and Rex Hodges, city. .
.
d· rlh Cpl. Wm. E. Bule, aoI.dier.1st uto.. and processors of eligible Lehmon Zetterowel-, Brooklet.products produced from their own T. A. DOllllpy, Savannah.
herds during that period. RU88 Aklll.l. Rt. 5. '
Mr. Hu�y polntad O\lt that leligible Albert li'ow,lI, .0Yerseas.
d- . , od· h I Ilk· b W. P. AHmond, soldier.airy pr uctlo' are woe· m
,
,. ut- :-.Mni. Walter Allmond, city.ter fat, hutter, and cream prOduced Walter Florence, Rt. 2.by an eliglhle producer Who makes Miss Frances F. Floyd, Atlanta,
application for payment. Goat's milk M. A. Wilson, Brooklet.
.
products are not eligible. Sgt. Dubbs Byrd, soldier.
h Harvey Deal, Rt. 2.T e rate of payment to Georgia W. Eugene Deal, Rt: 4.producers for whole milk is 40 cents J. D. Lanier Jr., Rocky Ford.
per hundred weight and 5 cents per George R. Franklin, Rt. 2.
pound for butter fat. Payments shall Mrs. J. L. D�Loach, Newark, N. J.
b b ed h· . B. Franklin Jr., Baltimore, Md.e as opon t e quahty of whol Leland A. Moore, overseas.milk or butter fat produced by ell- Sam M. Bird. Rt. 6.
gible producers from thoir own herds Cpl. Bradford lIer, overseas.
during the period covered by the ap- 111'11. Lawrence Akins, Rt. 3.•hi· . f H. L. Woodcock, Savannah.p !CatIOn or pilyment. Glenn Bland city."Producers must file applications Mrs. H. E. Knight, Stilson.for payment with the county AAA Herbert G. Lewis, Rt. 3.
committee in the county in which Tom Usher, Brooklet.
the eligible dairy products were pro- .g. t· BlllcI;"m0'Ri c�ty.duced for th� October operations not Mi�s L��u:Y'Tys"m,· Swainsboro.later than November 30, 1943. And Truman ARderson, Register.
in the case of November and Decem- Pfc. Horace R. Futch soldier.
be� operations not later than Jan- Pvt. James Campbell, 8Olmer.
31 19 A 1·
. Pvt. Frank Campbelh'lWJdier.uary ,. 44. pp Ications must be Floyd Olliff, Rt. 2.
.
supported by acceptall!e, evidence of Harry B. Smitb, soldier.
prod.uction; such ILl! milk statements Josh Martin, Rt.-5.
or sales receipts issued by co-epera- F. l!peh�h, city.
t· d
. .
.
d tb rs. B.II Simmons, city.Ives,. 81n£l'8, creameries au 0 e�B, Mq,s Minnie Smith, ConyetM, Ga.showmg the amount of whole mIlk B: A. Hendri", Rt. 3. .
or butter fat purchased. In the ab- W. C. Hodges, Rt. 2.
sence of satisfactory written evi- John F. Spence, Stilson.
dence of sale, producers must furnish Hubert Cr�use, city ..
th .. h �
C. H. Remmgton, cIty.e county comm.ttee WIt such otner Mathew D. Waters, overseas.evidence as the committee deenw Mrs. Robe.rt Benson, oiCY. �
necessary," Mr. Huey stated. Cecil Tillman. Freehold, N. J.
---...._-----------� _,Miss Hazel Wateon, Fitzgerald.
"Stick·With·Us" List
Steadily Growing
Added Number of Readers
Declare Purpose to Stay
When List Is Purged
Our "Stick-With-Us" list contln-
ues to expand. The names listed be­
low are of those who have subscribed
VALUED SERVICE
IS BEING OFFERED
Local Commodity Credit.
Corporation To Make Dairy
Feed Paymellts For Fa·rmers
Girl Scout Group To
Collect Tin Cans WAS THIS YOU?
Monday you wore a two-pi..,.
blue suit with ·a blue blouse in a
lighter shade. red shoes and bright
floral bag. You have ligbt bro'lVll
hair. You have two attracti.e
young daughter•.
It ·the lady deocrlbed !jrill 0011 a'
the Times oft"ice .he will be gina
two tickl'ts to the pleture, "Hit the
Jce," showing toda7 and Friday at
the Georgia Theatre. It'. pocked
with fun. ,
iWateh next week tornew clue.
The lall,l\" descrlJ>ed Ia8t week
was Miss Bowen. She attended the
show Friday, night and said . tbe
pietur.e wall lrI"eat.
The Girl Scouts of Statesboro haTe
organized a volunteer group to gath­
er scrap. Particularly are the7 pre­
pared to gather old tin CAns. An7 of
the ladies of S�tesboro wbo h:.ve
cans are urged '" notil7 one of the
following:
Mary Jea8 Agan, Vivian Bennett,
Dorothy Jane Hodges, ·Patsy Hagins.
Mary II� Opilf, Annie Sula Brannen,
Julia Rushlng, Agne. Blitch, Betty
Williams; Rutll Swinson, Sue Nelle
Smltlli
BUUOCH HAPPY
WAR RELIEF DRIVE
t
Wire From National Head
Is Received At Dinner
Here Tuesday Evening
MISS AGNES HUGGINS SOME NEW U l� INBE BURIED ToMORROW 1I1Ut3
POLmCAL .ARENA
Friends of tbe family, who long ago
lived in Bulloch county, will be &ad­
dened to learn o.f the death of Miss
Agnes Huggins, age. 40, daugbter of
tbe late Mr. and Mrs. Harry Huggins,
of Claxton. Her death occurredAs an event of jUbilation over the WedneSday aftemoen in Savannah,'record attained hy the people of Bul- where she had made her home. In­l?ch county in the recent United War terment will be at the Moore eeme­�Uef Fond drive, a ·group compris- tery, in the Groveland community,
�g
approximately flfty key workers tomorrow (Friday) at 12 o'c1ock_
m throughout the county cele-I------ -='-_
ated with a dinner Tuesda; even- MAYOR 11m,. L HOLD,g at the Norris Hotel. At this "�'J...
�ting,
besides chairmen from the
TRAINING CLASSIX'ious school oommunities and local Manization heads, were ..i.ito... a.
ests from the state headquarters Announces Wlll Again·
and otbers from Savannah. Resume Course on Proper
Eugene Baker, executive director Observance ParkIng Lawsof the organization, read a letter of Mayor Alfred Dorman announcesSellcitatlon from E.' B. Emrey, At- publicly, and requosts that tho TimesIIIhta, stote chairman, and also a tel- give added publicity to the fact, thategram from the national headquar- he will resume with next Monday atera in New York, this last heing as practical course of instruction on thefollows:
proper ohservance 'of parking re-New York, Nov. 8, 1943. strictlons in Statesboro.Eugene Baker, This course of instruction will com-In care D. B. Turner,
Statesboro. Ga. prise the imposition of fines in his
All of U9 at National Headquar- court for tbose who park too longter... delJghted to hear of outstand- and otherwise illegally on the streetsillg record made by BUlloch coun- of Statesboro.ty War Fond in having $Il,763
raised on quota of $4,000. Please He statos that gradually there has
extend to the people their 8in- sprung up a lack of proper respect
cere thanks of National War Fond for the two-hour parking law. Allon hehalf of our men In the armed over the business section, he says,fbrces and our friends of the Unit-
ed Nations for untiring work of the
. cars are being left for day-long pe.
committee lind loyal support of riods, and this practice has grown
Bulloch county citizens in this to be a hinderunce to the propervital part of our war effort. transac.ttion of blUliness In States.PRESCOTT S. BUSH, Chairman. boro. Busineea men and their faml­At tho dinner, besides Mr. Baker, lies have gradually, he says, assumedDr. M. S. Pittman, and Sheriff MC- the right to occupy parking spacesFeeley, of Savannah, Major Whittier, which are needed hy visitors andcommandant of the training group at strange... who have occasion-al and
T,!"chers College, made a brief happy limited business In Statesboro. Be.
response of appreciation. cause the policemen have been len-
Incidentally, while the campaign ient In regard to checking on over­
was supposed to have been concluded parkl"g, the puhllc hILI! seemed, saysand remittance was made last week, Mayor Dorman, to' forget the needaQ:.>,additional cash contribution was for proper observance of the time
aent in Monday�tbis contribution limit.
• belpg for ,1.86 and having been rills. So there you have the mattar ined at two of the eolored achoola in detail. Mayor Dorman say,: he isthe county wblch had previously reo going to instruct the policemen toported substantial contributions. give person-al effort to the dissemi­
nation of this information, and that
after having given warning, ca...
will be made and fin.. Imposed which
will be impressive. Mayor Dorman
says he regrets the necessity for
taking up tbis course In a manner
which may seem drastic, hut that the
importance of the matter calls for
stsra measure.. If you who read
this item find yourselves in the (pila,
don't forg,t that you are here being
told.
CloeIn, Hour For Entrl.
Is Twelve crCIoek Noon
Satarday of ThIs Week
It won't be Ion. now till we .W
know who wanta what!
'IJle pot 18 boiling, and thin" are
cookinlr op wltb many new hata ..
the political arena-that .18, .�
county oll'lces.
The dOlling hour for entrl.. 18 11
o'clOCk noon Satorday. That Is time
enough for others to Iret In If th.,
want to--and It Is aald there are
still qulta a lew looking toward the
raoo. So far there are thtee Incom.
bente who are onopposed--O. Luter
Brannen for clerk, J: L. Z�tteroW8l'
for tax comml ... loner, and W. Ead
McElveen for coonty liChool aop�
Intendent. In addition, John F. Bran­
nen is a new candldljta for sollcl�r
of tbe city court wltAlout oppositloh.
[f yoU glance over our formal lI.t
of allnounced candidate. yoo will ob­
serve that present asplranta are J•••
McCroan, seeking ....electlon .. or. •
dinary, opposed by F. I. WlIlIa.... , for
eight years clerk of aUPl!rior court;
F. W. Hodges, for re-election BI
chairman of the board of county eo••
missioners, opposed by John R. 0l1l1I',
of the Blitch district; O. Lester Bru.
nen, seekinlr 8 second term aa clerk
of the court; J. L. Zettorower, _.
ond term as tax commlttioner; Earl
MeElveen, alao .econd term tor COUD.
ty scbool commlaaloner, and La..
Akins again for coroner, which place
he has· occupied for many lean.
�hen In the sheriff'. race are thr••
hrand new candldates-G•.W.. Clark,
Stothard Deal and Floyd Nevil., BIk.
ing for tbe Job DOW beld by L. M.
Mallard. Still .omo poaalbllity of Mr.
Mallard Irettlnlr hack In � race, and
one or two others spoken qt aa po••
sible candidates.
T. O. Wynn and Gua Denmark are
also second-term aaplranta for _.
ben!hip on the board of county com;
missioners, and there Is not much
probability, it ....... , of oppoaltloa
for them.LEADERS TO STUDY
POST-WAR PLANS SCOUT CAMPAIGN
STARTS TIllJRSt)AY
BuUoeh COOi'aty ��
To Contribute, '1,600 .Per
Loeal Boys 'rh18 Y� !
Department of Commerce
Representatives Will Attend
Conference Monday Evealng
Representatiyes ·�f the U. S. De.
partment of Co·�merc. will meet with
the Statesboro and Bulloch county
,�t-w.r planning. cominittee Mon� 1------------ _
.day· .. nigbt; ,Fred W.··Hodges, tem- IFREEZER ,rOC·KERporary chairman of the committee, ....
an::r:·G. Stovall, d·iatrict mana- WORK SOON BEGIN
ger of tJhe Department of Commerce,
bas accepted Mr. Hodges' Invftation
to give the·committee the depart­
ment'. experience In several states
and various .itiea and counties where
post-war planning i. already under
way. Mr. Stovall explained that
their regnional manager, Mr. Perkins,
will also be preaent to assist iR an­
awering questions and helping the
local committee to get started right.
Mr. Hodges stated that the com­
mittee wants to proflt by the progress
some of the otiler committees had
made. He added that the projects
selected in Statesboro and Bullocb
oount7 to provide employment for
tJhe men in armed services when they
return as well al tbose that would
add to Statasboro and Bulloch coun­
ty in many way., wiil perhaps be
difl'erent from those in any otber
town or county. H<>wever the pro­
cess of gettiug the post-war commit­
toe working would be essentially tbe
same hore as in other town. and
counties of about Statesboro and Bul­
loch county's size and vocation.
Members of the committee as now
set up include R. L. Brady, American
Legion; Hr.. Fred W. H dges, library
board; Byron Dyer, county agent;
W. T. Smalley, soil eonservation dis­
trict; D. B. Turner, prC88; Dr. Mar­
vin S. Pittman, Georgia Teachers
College; Lannle F. Simmons, Cham­
ber of Commerce; Sam Strauss, Ro­
tary Club; li;Ioyd Brannen, Lions
Club; Wendell Burke';' Junior Cham­
ber of Comme...e; Mr8. R.. Cone,
Woman'. Club; Mis" trene Kingery,
Busin..... Girls' Club; W. H. Smith,
Farm Bureau; Fred Hodges, county
commissioners; Alfred Dorman, may­
or; C. P. 9111ff, city ""ard of educa-.
tiPn, and W. C. o..omIey, county
board of edaeatloo.
War Production Board
Gives Approval For The
Procurement of Materials
Actual construction on the freezer
lockor plan t should· begin within the
next few days, �arnes P. Collins an-,
nouncC8.
Mr. Collins stated that War Pro­
duction Board approval had been pro­
cured for the various materials for
construction and for tbe lockers.
When the forms giving the. exact
data relative to the priorities arrive,
the construction on the plant and in­
stallations will get under way.
A check at the county agel\t'a of­
!jce revealed that there are a few
freezer lockers and meat curing bins
available yet. People who desire to
rent one or both of these raeeptacles
cnn still do so and their money will
be held in e""row at the bank .just
as those that have already rented a
locker or bin.
Mr. Collins stated that farmers
